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■AL |BÏ TELEGRAPH.Country News.FROM

Yesterday’S, Edition !
The local Government.

Rumour states that Mr McQueen, of. interests of St. John and the rural
Westmorland, has joined the Government, ■ intimately connected, and the

, filling the vacancy caused by the death oi
' , ' Mr. Moore. She further states that Mr.

[For thè benefit of those who yrawford, oi King’s, as reported in the 
unable to secure copies oi Tarerai some time ago, will also be invited 

Yesterday’s issue, we rep,Men
this page a portion oi 1 osteiday. s the fact that there is no vacant seat ; 
contents. All of the reading mat- biit this, it is said, will be removed by 

ter on inside pages, however," has 
been set up specially for this

NOTICES OF

‘THE WISDOM OF THE KING ’
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

(TV the St. John Assoçfated Press.)population of our city is so largely re
cruited from the country that an occasional 
column or half column of country news 
will probably not Çe unacceptable to a 
majority of our city readèrs.j

SHIP BUILDING IN WESTMORLAND,

BY REPUBLICANISM IN ENGLAND.
London, Jan. 16.

Whiles meeting of Loyalists was held 
to-night at Wellington Barracks, in 
Kniehtsbridge, a mob of Republicans broke 

From the Post we gather some facts In jDto tbe bait, expelled the chairman, de
reference to this important industry, in molished1 platfoam and furniture 
which Westmoreland continues to hold a | Though the Police, were outside they

made no efforts to prevent the disgraceful

OPENED AT THE

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, Rev. James Bennet,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

were
Market Square,

A large assortment of Christmas Stock
NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS. elevating Mr. Covert to the Legislative 

Council, when he will resign his seat in 
the Executive. As there is no vacant seat 
in the Legislative Council, it is proposed 
to create a vacancy (il such a term may 
properly be employed.) by securing the 
resignation of a gentleman at present a 
member of that body. Several of these 
reports were current some months ago, 
but they appear to be taking definite shape 
and to be believed, now that the Legisla
tive session is approaching.

or1 “ Succeeds well in seising on the salient points
of the words of the Royal Preneher. and m

Toen^ntLtVi^fe%rîieîimiuofooon" ESfll&Z!&TMrmat aty'

an advertisement. | " Characterized by directness of aim, sound
sense, and tight appreciation of the sacred 
writer’s meaning.”.— The Preachers Lantern, 
{London), Pcb. '87L

Watches. Jewelry, Silver Plate, | ^j.
187’.
“His Book may be recommended as worthy 

to take a place in the Hnmiletioal Literature oi 
Ecclesiastes.*- British Quarterly Reviexc, April 
1871.

“ The production of a high",y cultivated mind. 
, . . We have read several works on Loclesi-

Fancy, Ornamental, and Useful Goods, | a,.es. and well «member rte. -th

er.’ but for fine criticism, comprehensiveness ot 
, thought, striking illustration and unostenta- 

, tl tious. yet eloquent and forcible style, Thk W-8^ 
Be- An inspection of the Stock is respectfully B0u of the King, we think, surpasses them an. 

solicited 1 —St. Croix Courier. March 6, 1871.deg 22 61 RICHARD THOMPSON 1

leading position. The Post says:—
R. A. Chapman, E«q., Rockland, is 1 behaviour, 

building four vessels. One of 550 tons is gjoters had possession of the room for 
nearly completed. She will class 8 years boar, when they retired singing the 
in French Lloyds, and is copper fastened, ’
iron-kneed, and has all the latest improve- Marsellaise. 
ments. Mr. Chapman Chase is the master jjx QUEEN ISABELLA
builder, and Capt. 3. B. Atkinson, of this TVoV. De Montpensier met on Satur- 
nlace. will command her. Her owners are “P0 uo «““4"““ ...&. A. Chapman, R. Lowrison, L. Bent, [ day at Geneva and were reconciled.
A. Moffatt. W. Milner, D. E. Taylor and The hostility to the proposed
E. V. Godfrey. . . . tax ON RAW MATERIALS.

The second one, 900 tons register, is AAA. u ,
being built for Capt. Wright, and will be | in France is spreading through 
launched early next season.

The third and fourth are schooners

SUITABLE FOB PRESENTS.
>

PIA IS O-FOETES?, number.]

From the most Celebrated ManuSicturers of Runaway.
Mr. Jewett’s handsome chestnut mare 

ran ftway yesterday at noon on the Bridge 
Road, Portland, and before she was caught, 
succeeded in demolishing the valuable 
sleigh, to which she was attached, by com
ing in collision with a loaded team. The 
mare
of Mr. Jewett’s coachman at tbe time.

THE STOCK OF■

BOSTON AND NEW YORK.

CUTLERY,

Paper Machie Ware,
C. FLOOD’S WARDROOMS, the conn-escaped unhurt. She was in chargeAND Masonic.

W. Wedderburn, Esq., the Grand Mas
ter, officially visited Carleton Union Lodge 
of Freemasons last evening in their new
and ^consecrated‘in b^temtr, 7m, but v sTto^on “ocfc, M SURRENDER OF ASSASSIN

the completion of the internal arrange- iaunched in the spring. Gideon Palmer I The French authorities are searehi g 
ments has only just been consummated, in is building one of about 700 tons. Capt. [ him. 
first class style. A large number of tbe Geo. Buck Is building a large schooner, 

officers ot the Grand Lodge, and oi mem
bers of Lodges, East Side, crossed the Ferry 
last evening with tbe Grand Master, and a 
little after 8 the Grand Master entered the 

, Lodge Room and was received with tbe 
honors of the Craft, during the spirited 

School Equipment. performance of a very appropriate Ode of
A portion of the desks and other outfit Welcome. The sight was very handsome 

for the schools availing themselves of the indeed. The *• Work” was then exempli 
new Act, which bad’ been ordered in Bos- fied by the Grand Master and Grand Offi-
tonlfsome 500or 600 desks and chairs) have cers—the room being crowded with breth-
beun delivered already perschr. “Medora” lenol St.John and Carleton. After the

X» TJTPTT FT? Ar "RRO which has just landed them at the North business of the meeting was concluded, the
E. PEILliK oc D±tU., Wharfi ^he contraet for tbi# kt waa Grand Master delivered an address, con-

made on fully as favorable terms and to be gratulating Carleton Union Lodge and the
furnished at earlier dates than the city Craft, and referring to other incidental
mechanics would engage tq. furnish them- matters, which was loudly applauded ; and
otherwise the Trustees would doubtless was followed by truly sumptuous refresh 
have given our local tradesmen the prefer- ment served up in the banquet room of the

Lodge. At 10.30, the Grand Master with
drew, and, with the brethren from the East 
side, recrossed the Kerry. The W . Master 
assumed the Chair of the Lodge, some an- 
nimated conversation followed, and all the 
members of Carleton Union seemed (quite
properly) proud of their Hall, and pleased ^Testates Preference Commission.

" We believe the'series of official visita- that tbe Municipal Council oi Carleton A laborer off Canadian Southern Rail

lions' in St. John closes to-morrow night, County by a vote of 13 to b resolved last way was
week not to grant any wholesale or tavern FROZEN TO DEATH
licenses in the County for the current 6 on the on Saturday night. He had 
months.—The Templar takes..exception to j been drinking, 
the sweeping censure recently passed on i A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
St. John Methodist and Baptist clergymen | 0C0Qrrcd in Collingwood last night, 
by the Temperance Journal of this city. trja[ 0f tbe james family for mal-
Keferring to St. John Ministers it re | treating a eoi^avd girl till she died, is pro

gressing at Assises.
Two cases of Small Pox are in Hospital 

here.

try.75 Prince Win. Street.

vl@- Special inducements to purchasers daring 
the Holidays. ' deo 21

Tee Bad. . , ; , ..
Somebody has been traducing the pro

fessional reputation of that clever man, 
Dr. Honeyman, anj has brought upon him
self the following correction :—

I am astonished to find that my name is 
figuring in the Inverness Courier, in the 
Scottish American Journal, and in the 
Citizen, in connection with u story ot an 
alleged transformation of barnacles into 
fowls. I have no recollection of the inci
dent referred to by Mr. Cameron, of Mabon. 
All 1 have to say is that I believe a bar
nacle always remains a barnacle.

D. Honeyman.

oneare offered at reasonable prices.

■* The volume is not an unworthy companion 
____ _____ _ . —, I of Dr. Buchanan on the same book.”—ÏAe ao-NEW YEAR S BAZAAR n,ui.t (£»**>»). APrn îm.

"A series of charming Essays. . . . Each 
l chanter branehes out into innumerable topics

stores of ethical as well as of spiritual wisdom,
_____________ „ _ _ evincing at once acute observation of social lifeR. S. STAPLES & CO.’S and of human character..and containing the

l noblest lessons for practical guidance. Our 
hor’s style is remarkable for its free, uncon 

strained flow, almost colloquial at times, but 
invariably signalized by elegance, force, adap
tation to the subject, and not seldom by origi
nality of thought in combination with terseness
KMitieT^weli « afJl'n^ S

Standard, Feb. 15,18,1.
“This is a bright, breesy book, both interest 

ing and instructive. We can most conscien
tiously commend this book generally, ns one ot 
i he most sprightly, attractive and instructive 
works of its kind that has fallen under our ob 
serration.”—Boston Evening Iraveller, May
6th, 1871.

“Every portion of the work indicates ex
tensive scholarship .and mature thou.ht- 
Betfasl Northern Whig. April 8th, 1871.

“The force, raciness and robust manliness of 
Mr. Bennett’s style and mode of treatment will 
arrest attention and excite interest in quarters 
where preaching or writing of tb- average 
quality would fall flat and dead.”—florae and 
roretyn Record• March, 1871»

the undersigned offer,

Affairs inAS SUITABLE FOR
NEW ORLEANS

«more quiet; disturbances probably ended. 
Mr. Henry Purdy is building at I Stokes will be arraigned in New York on 

Dixon’s Yard a vessel of 1,100 tons régis- Thursday i trial not likely to take place 
ter, for Oulton Bros., St. John. He is yy February, 
also building a schooner of 200 tons regis
ter for A. & W. Ogden. Capt. George
Anderson is building a barque of 800 tons ________
Charles Barnesfat Wood Point,"is*buildin2 [ (Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune.)

RE-ASSEMBLING OF LEGISLATURE.
Toronto, Jan. ,17.

Ship-building in Sackville promises 
summer to be very brisk.

next

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

A FINE SELECTION OF NICELY BOUND

NEW YEAR'S BAZAAR From Ontario.MUSIC BOOKS,

FOLIOS AND WRAPPERS,
OF

a brig of 200. tons.
All the above vessels are to be ready for 

Besides the
Toys and Fancy Goods

OF DIFFERENT DESCRIPTIONS, sea early next season. The House re-opens to-morrow. 
above, other contracts are about being | The Globe intimates that only a lew

embracing the Ministerial
IS NOW OPEN.

completed. measures,
policy, will be earned through this session. 

MODEST POLITICIAN. 
Mackellar has declined a nomination for

I APOLOGETIC.
An advertisement, in the following 

terms, occupies a prominent position in 
the Post:—

A Grand Display.
64 Prince William Street,

1 INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY INVITED-
the Commons.ST. JOHN. N. B, DODEC^B^Î8th."i87I.} I JUDICIAL ENQUIRY.

T HEREBY certify that Language and I The Superior Court Judges have been 
Words used with reference to Richard f appointed Judicial Officers to enquire into 

Cook, of Dorchester, in the County of estimate of Bills introdn-

ï—H A“
Robert K. Wilbur, [session.

Thomas Moss has been added to the Law

R. s. STAPLES & CO., dec 21
ence.

THE LOCKMAN . :t; “ So plain yet so sugceftive, so practical yet 
so profound are these Lectures that while you 

, read them you feel their deep truth and reality ;
I that you are in contact with realities 

---- I visible and invisible ; that you are in close con-

Watches, Jewelry, &c.,|Sewing
Head Quarter», March 1,1. 1871.

The Roaring Game.
The greet Curling Match between Skips 

Stewart and Milligan came off yesterday 
on the Curling Rink. The champions had 
the following keen Curlers in their Rinks : 
Skip—Milligan.

A Rowan,
D. D. Robert- A. Robertson,

son, Jr;,
Dr. Livingstone, G. Robertson.

The iee was grand, and alter one of !the: 
keenest games ever seen on the Rink, Skip 
Stewart vanquished the old champion, 
saining the victory with, one point. We 
noticed His Won hip the Mayor, P. Reid 
Disbrow, Esq., and Some other gentlemen- 
highly interested spectators.

40 Prince Wm. Street.

deo 38 8i

1-
FAMILY

Machine.
Skip—Stewart, 

Matthews,•• The writer is evidently well acquainted 

or learnine, but there is everywhere the gleam-
ij

shows at onee that Mr. Bennet ,s a man of 
literary culture, who can express his thoughts 
with scholarly chasteness and good taste, we
thonaht * vigorously^xpTesaei?^

^ -.-a ettna I — ’” “«h and readable,”—/Ves. We,,.,

PAGE BROS.,»’

FOB TBBIs

when the Grand Master will instal the 
officers of “ Portland Union’1 Lodge.

HOLIDAY TRADE.

A Happy Family.
Oliver Toland and his wife, with several 

small children, occupy apartments in a 
house on Pete a t e t, Oliver gets drunk"; 
and his wile also indulges occasionally. 
The consequence is that rows at sundry 
times have disturbed that otherwise peace
ful neighborhood. Last night, about ten 
o’clock, a large crowd assembled in front 
of their house, attracted by the noise of a 
conflict inside. The police were sent for, 
and Sergt. Patterson and policeman Mc
Laren arrived, but as neither would give 
the other in charge, they could rot be ar
rested. Mrs T- wouldn't let her “ dear 
husband” be taken away on any account, 
though he bore marks of having experi
enced considerable scratching, and she had 
also various marks, contusions, 
scratches on the face. The people in that 
vicinity would like the belligerents to 
make a change of base, as they are a great 

when in their playful moods.

" He reveals in the treatment of his them

&~eS s de™ asœ
character. Even whsn dealing with trite ideas 
he imparts to them a novelty .and interest by 
which they are lifted into an importance they 
scarcely deserve. The style throughout is lucid, 
pure, compact, forcible.—and it is his own the 

I garb of his own thinking. We have met in ourbich goods,I

tiresome. We have not found one alto shod
March'S AT' ~

Gold sad Silver Watoheo,
' ■ I Providence which guided his steps to th em.

Evangelical Witness, May 1st. 1871.

marks :—
Their engagements are such as frequent

ly to preclude them from such active and 
constant public service in connection 

' with our Temperance organizations, as 
they themselves or the public could desire,
We know that many of ibo. now resident 
clergymen in St, John have a fine reputa 1 The development of assassination as one 
tion for zealous and successful effort for fine art3 has made a practical ad-
^r^7ourK^yVSm vance, through the recent tragedy inNew 

as directed at the St. John clergy, but es l York, such as DeQumcey never dreamed 
we understand the fact tiioentitism is I of; Except the unavoidable bustling which 
quite too general [ stokes must have received when first grap

pled by the portera in the corridor of the 
Grand Central—and it is more than proba
ble that even in their excitement tbey 
treated so well-dressed an assassin with all 
the tenderness possible—the murderer has 
enjoyed the most distinguished considera
tion from all the officials with whom he bas 
come in contact. The coroner’s jury hesi
tates and finally refuses to shock the sensi
bilities by declaring that he “ feloniously” 
shot his victim. The Grand J ury hastens 
through its investigation in order that he 
may not be kept waiting and suffer annoy
ance in the ante-room ;-and, when in the 
Tombs, the keeper comes with bland apolo
gy and deprecatory manner to announce 
that it is the custom of the institution to 
look tbe doors at night, and to request the 

plianee of the distinguished guest with

41 KING STREET,
Railway Freight.

The following is a weekly summary oi 
car loads received at St. John station for- 
the week ending 13th Inst.

9 car loads oats 
7 “

87 “

Invite special attention to their stock of [From the Boston Post.]
Gilt-Edged Murder.A

,, .5000 bushels. 
......... 70 tons.“ hay

“ Shooks................6,480 boxes.
16 M It.

Suited to the requirements of the Season,

SEWING MACHINE.

Special Discount for the Holiday?• 
70 king street. 

Hoop Skirt Factory,
DAVID MILLAR.

dee 21_____________ _

“ •* boards......................
“ “ futtocks.

15 “ “ ship plank.
19 “ timber.
19 “ “ Wood

108 cars received for the week.

IN

TEMPERANCE, EDUCATIONAL AND OTHER MAT-
1 Fine TEES IN YORK.

Mr. Thomas F. Barker, of St. Mary’s, 
elected Warden of York.

The Municipal Council, last week, deci
ded not to grant tavern licences during the 

six months. Notwithstanding this 
decision, Mr. Wheeler, of Fredericton, ap 
peared before the Board with lour petitions 
for licenses, with the necessary amount oi 
gold to pay for them in his hands, and 
made a demand then and there. The Coun
cil would not receive the petitions, and 
Mr. Wheeler gave the Board to under
stand that he would sell in defiance of their

i and
ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS,

man nature in its ordinary manifestation- ;Lc®£" 
sequently he ranges over the

mastery Sf°Te f
rea?der&rmay underrand^evory Xtnce^in th?e
volume . It will, we doubt not. take M 
place, as it ought to do, among our household 
expositions of this treatise of observation and 
Jewish wisdom “—The Presbyterian (Philadel
phia,), May 20,1871.

«• The lessons to be learned are drawn with 
master’s hand, and are expressed Wlth » co°“*
enrpaeseïi^tl^e^u'oductiîm oGn^authm’.^ ‘The 
ordinary reader will And noth ng ’tat ie above 
his comprehension, and yet it would be difflcnlt
pr^ion.C°A o^wbination1 oOhee^reqfosi^s^ë 

not command a wide circulation. Wherever a
sff^ii^r,.b.K5.tobi'bSt»kjss

wi,linEPlyiZledtadie."-lhÜajot° Telegraph and 

Journal.

was
Shipping Notes.

The old ship “ Faith,” built at Quebec 
in 1856, and owned at Irvine, Scotland, is 
being re-caulked and otherwise repaired on 
Lloyd’s blocks. The wear and tear of fifteen 
years has given her a weather beaten ap
pearance..............

The brigt. “ Beauty,” recently arrived 
from Sydnèy C. B,, is discharging coal at 
Lloyd’s Slip, and fs receiving some new 
spars, &c.

The St Martin’s Packet, lying at the 
North Wharf, hitijimt discharged a cargo 
of Ship Timber—consisting of knees, fut- 
tonks, &c., brought by the Master from 
Quaeo, on spéculation.

JEWELRY,
annoyance 
Restored.

Od the evening of January 8th, John 
Lane, Britain St., reported to the Police 
that a gold watjh worth $150, and a silver 
watch worth $20, were stolen from a trunk 
in his wife’s bed-room. Nothing further 

heard about the matter, though dili

nextCHRISTMAS GOODS!and Electro-Plated Goods, Clocks, 
Bronzes, dfc., 4'C-

) Silver

II. CHUBB & CO

* Setrf ^ Û/seLXt
a consisting of

page iiuos.,

41 Kino Street.dco 21
Writing Resks,

Work Boxes,
Jewel Cases,

Dressing Cases, 
Work Baskets, 

Glove Boxes, 
Bibles,

Prayer Books,

was
centl> worked up by Sergt. Patterson, till 
Monday night, when they were returned to 
the mother of Lane who lives in Mill St.
The watches were handed to Mrs. Lane by 

all boy who received them from 
on the street, who told him to “ hand that 
money” to Mrs. Lane, and he watched the 
boy through the window till he handed 
Mrs. Lane the parcel.
The Isaaca-Whitman Case.

There was another large attendance at 
the Police Court to day, to hear the pro
ceedings in the Whitman

Whitman has not been found, though 
bis whereabouts were known. Yesterday 
he was said to have been at Bunker s Ben

25 KING STREET.
resolution.

About 600 children had been graded in 
three sections, under the School Act, in 
Fredericton, up to Friday. Tbe Trustees 
having decided to establish a High School 
for Girls the upper flat of the Grammar 
School building is to be immediately fitted 
up, and Mr. George Foster, late of the 
Baptist Seminary, is placed in charge.
CUMBERLAND’S PRODUCTS.-THE MONSTER BOG.
The Amherst Gazette deserves the severest 

for trotting out the Monster Hog, 
to his pedigree. AU the country 

mon-

A. & T. GILMOUR. a manasm com
that usage.

Stokes himself proves, with John Bun- 
yan, that tor him “ stone walls do not a 
prison make,” and that the esthetic assas
sin may transform his cell into a boudoir 
wherein to enjoy his scented baths, drink 
his fine wines, and receive his fashionable 
friends as comfortably as at home. There 
is something highly attractive in tbe pic
ture of Stokes, rising from slumber upon 
an embroidered, lace-edged pillow, writing 
the order for a delicately arranged break- 
fast, while an attendant valet curls his 
hair and draws on silk socks ; then slipping 

velvet breakfast jacket and issuing to 
which his friends flock

Sporting.
Some of the enterprising people of Hali

fax had a meeting on Monday evening and 
determined they would raise the $2,000 
necessary to enable their Uhampion.Brown 
to row Robert Fulton, of the Paris Crew.
The Mayor presided and the meeting was 
said to be enthusiastic, if not buucombish.
It was decided to communicate to Fulton 
that a meeting bad been held, and 
tions meaning business had been passed.

Death of Henry Boggs, Esq.
On Friday last, Henry Boggs, Esq., rQom 

brother of Robert B. Boggs, Esq , oi ev[dence was substantially the same as 
the Joggins Mines, and for some ti[“ea|that already given.
member of the firm of S. Cunard & Co , Chief of Police Marshall testified as to

the bullets being handed to him.
A McK- Duncan was the next witness 

called.;; He received the pistol from the 
Morris, who took it from the

Browni Blue and Black 
BEAVER, CHINCHILLAS, 

MOSCOW9,

AND

HEAVY PILOTS.
35 KING STREET,

(NORTH SIDE.) 

dec 22

LOGAN 8c LINDSAY

“The Wisdom of the Kino is well worth

of which this is an exposition, bi t which de
mands such constant attention on the readers

EBBSHSSS
ÉÉSSSSSSS
land),

I •• Each chapter is so well done, so lu=‘d-yct 
concise in its exposition, that it is si-metunes 
d Boult to determine which is the best and most 
interesting.—Stewart's Quarterly, St. John.

Wesley’s Hyms,
Catholic Prayers, 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, case.
censure 
even
papers will now be filled with similar 
strous tales :—they, too. should be com

pelled to publish pedigrees. The Go-

in great variety.

OPERA GLASSES in PEARL,&c resoln-
Lomond House.

Doctor DeWolfe was the first witness 
called this morning. He was at the dining 

table when the shooting took place.

and a Great Variety of other Goods. , 

Remember 65 Prince V/iUiam Stveet. 
dee 22

com 
zette says :—

The famous hog raised by Mr. Joseph 
Porter, River Herbert, has been holding a 
levee in this place, and been interviewed 
by numerous visitors. The Mowing 
measurements show his enormity . Girth,

% ’ ‘^fht. %°8? wid*h™ rt top 
0iVuidersTlft.il Weight.1550 lbs. 
The animal was slaughtered yesterday.

We learn that this hog is descended 
from a pair imported by Sir Gaspard Le- 
Marcbant, some years ago and presented 
to Lt. Col. Stewart, of this place. They 
were a cross of Berkshire and Suffolk.

Circuit Court.
An action of Ejectment brought by Capt.

on a
hold a levee, to ...
with gilts and sympathy, one bringing the 
morning papers and another a bottle of 
bergamot. The influence of this picture 
upon the budding minds of New York can
not fail to be effective ; more especially as 
Stokes has every good reason for maintain
ing the equanimity which enables him to 
enjoy the good things of his life while un- 

o of murder. Only a few
his luxuriously-furnished cell

N *i n ci n dio v^recon tar ri vaTof'Freeh °li ioko ry

Nut*. For sale by 
dec 21

jfÿ* A few copies of the above work may bo 
had at Messrs. McMillan’s, Chubb’s, Barnes’s, 
and Colonial Bookstore.

B.B. PLDDINGTON.
and a director oi tbe Bank ot B. N. Arne- 
rica, died in London, deeply regretted by a 
host of friends both in England and the 
Colonies. He was a native of Halifax. At 
his English residence colonists ever found 
a hospitable welcome.
Literary and Musical Entertainment in Car

leton.
The Concert and Readings in the City 

Hall, Carleton, last evening in aid of the 
Presbyterian Sabbath School drew a large 
audience. Rev. Mr. Burgess presided. The 
entertainment opened with a Duett by Miss 

and Miss Lee called the “ Mur

ORANGES,
GRAPES.

APPLES,
LEMONS.

TEAS.
6URQAAlMkS.

CURRANTS 
FIGS.

Money to Loan.
SS». «W3P
security. Bahristhb.

Canterbury street.

LIVE GAME WANTED
porter,
P* 'John*Guthrie, proprietor of the Waverly

Isaacs ; and in the evening did not sec any
thing of the row till after the shots were 
fired, and when he rushed in with the 
crowd Isaacs was on the floor and W nit- 
man on the top oi him. He seized Isaacs, 
by the wrists and gave him in charge to the 
porter. He remembered telling Whit 
man, the Sunday previous, that he would 
have to leave the house. Ho did aay to 
Isaacs, alter the shooting, that he had a 

od mind to sacrifice him for firing m the

NUTS

CONFECTIONARY. CANNED PEACHES. 
BON BONS, do. PINE APPLES,

COSSAQUES. do. TOMATOES,
LUSGAGE. do. PEARS,

WREATHS, do. STRAWBERRIES.
CANNED OYSTERS, SARDINES.

ANCHOVIES. 
POTTED MEATS 

CHUTNEY'S, 
CURRIES.

dec 21 2i
FIFTY MOOSE.

ZLSO:

OTHER GAME,
Delivered alive to a Seaport.

»«- Address offers, stilting price, to offloe of 
Blooming Grove Park, 103 I<ulton street, New 
York.

Interior papers please copy.

Family Tea.
R. CHESTS FAMILY TEA. For 

sale by

der the charge
doors from _ , , ,
is that of Foster, the car-hook murderer,

Ffoh.ru« G„„. McLeod, E» 
for the recovery of the Walker Wharf nnd £ota’s prospect may be
property is being tried today in the C.r- ^"‘S'eLting it «L* Nor

cuit Court. Charles Duff, Esq., is engag ^ ^ ^ ^ doubied that thig show ofopurple 
for the defence by Mr McLeod ^ Capt_ ^ fine Unen> «( delicate appetite and re- 
Firtb has C. W. Weldon, Esq. M ■ jj fined tutes> wjU aid the murderer, in. his 
applied to have the case Poat^nedWhere lew men wesuffdiêntly 
some Equity-Suits now pending at Freder V must be

sr» EBs .
down for trial.

•20 Q R. E. PUDDINGTON. .dec 29
do. LOBSTERS, 

do. SALMON, 
do, MACKEREL, 

SPICED SALMON.

Fall «inti Labrador
Ua-i'l-iiifcr-

erv TTALF Bairels Fall Shad ; 25 do. do. 
XL Labia or *u^()1' î'jjEF0BEST,

11 South Wharf, Strange , . ,
muring Sea,” which was well rendered and 
well received. Mr Boyd gave a reading 
which was highly relished, 
is on the Rye” was sung by Mr T. H. 
Hall. This charming ballad was applaud 
ed highly and sung in an excellent manner 
Mr. Boyd then read some selections from 
the Widow Bedott papers and Miss Strange 
sang a pretty ballad. The whole aflair

FANCY BISCUITS. 
CHOCOLATES, 

COFFEES,
SPICES.

PRESERVED GINGER.

PICKLES. 
SAUCES, 

OLIVES. 
CAPERS. 

DRIED HERBS.

dec 26 3i dec 21
goINTOTIOE.Pork, Lard, Bu.t/tei%

rjMifi Subscribers have in Store, and offer at
dining room.The BloomA T a meeting of the IRON FOUNDERS, held

\ on the twenty-first day of December. Ib71.

EiEEHSaSiS

T.
armstrong^br others.

The Coming Carnival.
with the other places ofEh Me*?.} P> PORK :nd 

10 “ PATKS and SHANKS,

In common 
amusement the Rink had a large number of 

and visitors last night. Many

And all seasonabe Goods.
«7 KING STREET.dec eu—3 i spectators

practising for the Carnival on the 25th 
mst.. which will be one of the liveliest yet

35 tubs LARD ; _ 
30 tinnets OntarioIN STORE.

on T> ARRELS CRUSHED SUGAR:^ inhbîsbCURRAJNÏS:

f|N boxes RAISINS, new fruit.
For sale byjosnlTA ^ TfjRNER.

BUTTER; arefoSfôd^McÎKREL:
00 * No. I OATMEAL;
50 “ CORNMBAl .l,ANF0R0iBR0THF.RS.rf_

seif yet.”

given there.was a great success.
dec 20 21dec 21 3idec 22
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1 BY TELEGRAPH.;theory from either of those we have sug
gested. This is that the man isa ‘ ‘woman- 
hater,’’ and so animated, we suppose, by 
the same insane rage which moved the my
sterious Brooklyn slabber. This hypothesis 
is rather vague, and lor that reason all the 
more alarming. If every misogynest among 
us is to arm himself with a can of kerosene 
forthwith, and proceed to take an illogical 
revenge on the fair but hated sex through 
their husbands’ and fathers’ pockets, we 
shall shortly come to social anarchy. It is 
possible that a more prosaic explanation 
than any of these may come nearer the 
truth. It is related of a certain enterpris
ing bootblack that to stimulate trade, he 
trained his dog to roll in the kennel and 
then spatter the boots of passers by. Some 
modiste, more ingenious than scrupulous, 
may have adopted a similar method ol ad
vancing her business.

In any event, and whatever be its source, 
this nefarious business must at once be 
stopped. Broadway is at present one of the 
liveliest and most picturescue promenades 
in the world, brilliant every day with a 
varying panorama of fair faces and hand
some toilettes. II for no other reason, 
tainly in the interests of every civilized 
impulse, we should put down at once a 
crime which threatens to render our streets 
unsafe for ladies.

Tae Government.
Yesterday, Messrs McQueen and Craw

ford were sworn in members ol the Execu
tive Council without office. To find room 
for Mr. Crawford, Mr. Covert resigned his 
seat in the Government, and, it Is said, ex
pects to resign his seat in the Assembly 
and be translated to the Upper House. It 
is furtherrumored that Hon. Mr. Harrison, 
of Sunbury, is the gentleman who is ex
pected to resign his seat in the Legislative 
Council to make room for Mr. Covert.

As Mr. Covert’s seat in the Assembly 
will in that event be vacated, it is alleged 
that the principal parties who are seeking 
to effect this arrangement will endeavor to 
induce Mr. VY. E. Parley to offer tor the 
Local House instead of for Ottawa, leaving 
the field for the Commons clear for Mr. 
Charles Burpee, the present M. P. On the 
other hand, it is stated that even if Mr. 
Perley goes to the Assembly instead ol 
offering for Ottawa, Mr. David Morrow, 
who is quite as influential, will take the 
field against Mr. Burpee.

tr
this entrance and into the Court Koom, ;n ^|ie semj fulminant form, enough, it 
avoiding in any way the crowd around, might be thought, to kill anybody.

The totifl length of the building is 80 feet, --------------—— ------------ "
the width 44 feet. The foundation is cf The Catacazy Quarrel,
granite,and the entire costof the building, QVER HOgp[TAUTIta.”
including committee s charges, was nearly -----
$15,000. The contractors received $11,000 [Berlin (Doc. 26]'Correspondence of the New 
and made no money out of it either, owing 
to the high wages paid to the workmen- It .ssa.d that the 
The stairways are very well constructed received a circular from Prince 
and deserve particular attention, native koff on some incidents 
grained ash being the wood nsed. The recall of M. Catacazy from "arifing^ 
windows, of which there are six on the This circular was rendered 
first flat iu front and seven in the upper the conduct of]Mr. K™mer. 
flat, arc arched, and have four lights in Minister at Copenhagen It see™' *g* 
each window. The glass is 80x43, and at a dinn« part, at the horn* °f tbeQ« 
throughout the building is well lighted, man Mmmter at Copenhagan wy »»

The gaol is to the north east of the Court the resident diplomats were 
Houseînd is the size of the old gaol at Kramer said be had received »
Kingston.and an addition,making it 33x80 his Government containing »= exptoatmn
It istwo stories high with Mansard roof, of Xini^r
The ceilings are 10 feet high. The win- read ,t to them. The Russian Minister 
dows are heavily barred. There are objected to tins proceeding, as the ptoee 
eight cells for criminals on the ground was not suitable, and as «I; was an affair 
floor —four for criminals convicted of which d,d not contern all the world Mr 
murder and felonies, and four for orimi- Kmmer sari rometbmg about mmtainmg 
nais of a lesser grade. The four cells for the honorof his country, and rose with the 
heavy criminals are built of granite blocks letter in h,s hand. The 7*"^”
of a thickness, darkness, and repulsive- then rose to go, as he could not listen to it

ture'depredations. The rooms for debtors house, as it would be an ^throrot «ood condition there will be no skating at
confined on civil suits are on the second leagues. The .American^ Minister then the Rink to-mght. 
flat and divided off b, iron bars from the down again, but sa.d h® ™°d
criminal cells. On the Northeast corner evey person present the next d y The Bank of Yarmouth has declared a
is the drop lor criminals. The drop wiU it to them separately. This he did, and they, ^ ,y dividend ol four per cent, 
be a distance of 18lt. from the second of course, «ported it *£«'Fairville Lecture,.
story. The Gaol will cest in the neigh- It ,s reported from St. Petersburg that the lecture ^ FairT,Ue on
borhood of $15,000, and is not yet quite Russian Cabinet feels very «*«•**» tbe 26th inSt.

a t n«„notinn over this affair, as well as vexed at the pro-
rea y or o p . minence given to the Catacazy affair in the Principal Allison.

The New York World has a London cor President’s Message; audit is rumored David Allison, Esq., M A., resi en o 
respondent whose time appears to be prin- thBt a decided coolness is likely to spring the Mount Allison Codege, Seckrille, has 
cipally devoted to originating and tele- up between Russia and tbe United States been lecturing in Halifax for the Y. M. V. 
graphing scandal concerning the Royal i„ consequence. It is known here that Association ;-snbjcct : Reading.
Family. The other day he cabled tbefol- Prince Gortschakoff appointed M. Cats- Savings Bank,
lowing enzy, who was Rt that time 1 &»orite of The deposits in the Bangor Savings

A London special despatch to the New his, and that the Emperor for some time Ba[)k in 1866 were 1286,000, since which 
York World reports that Sir Charles Mor 0bjected to confirm the appointment It yœe they have increased to over $2,000- 
daunt has taken stops to secure a divorce ig thought that po6Bibly the Prince may m During the same period $310,000 in
Monerieffb* 6The Prince of Wales it is re have fallen into some disfavor on account djvjdenda have been paid, and not a dollar 
ported will be co-respondent With the lady. 0f the disgrace which has fallen on the ^
The sime authority reports that a bill lor Minister. _ , _
a divorce is filed in a case in Which the gentleman who has just returned from Readings by John Boyd, Esq.
Prince’s brother, the Dukeof Edinburgh, that trouble may come Remember Mr. Boyd’s Readings ,n tbe
will be co-respondent. ^t. Pe . 8 ); .. . D . Exmouth Street Wesleyan Church, this

A day or two later,.he telegraphed that even from ‘XrvTell evening, in behalf of the Vigilance Band,
a daughter of the Queen, the Princess Alexis. Everybody seernsverywell «Us, to ^ ? ^ o,clock The pro.
Teck.is about to separate lrom herbus- fied with the P°PU * gramme is a good one, and those who desire
band who treats her badly. It was the the Grand Duke in New York and theotber g ^ R eveni[|g and assist a
same correspondent who gave to the world gréa ci îes, w “ the President good work will be able to do so by giving

ïtr^",”npr zziïtz •
Crown Prince „,r had ah exist return the call of the Grand Duke, and of clroait Court.
band,-troubles which never had an exist ^ hjm nQ hospitality. Here, and l be- The ca$e of ^ t- Firtll against George
e"lt"is a little too bad that tbe Prince ol Ma* reining sovereign ^râiv^the Em- McLeod, Executor of the estate ofthe late 
J, , . r,„m what Was =0 near peror goes in person to meet him at the John Walker, is now occupying tbe atten
Wales should rise from ^ railway station, and subsequently they ex- tion of the Court. C. W. Weldon is conn-

.*■»-«-» - - — ssrt;jeiit3A2 ess i.'TcZùzs £
sinate his character. dent never makes calls. Considering the tbg wharf property in dispute, was on the

prople^and way "h stand all the morning. H» evidence is to
thePGrand Dnke had been received And show the intentions of Mr. Walker re-
welcomed, it seems very .absurd that thèy girdingthe disposition of the property,
should be taxed with any failing on this e$pressed subsequent to his will, 
score. Yet ray informant says that it is F 
the common talk of St. Petersburg society jy, B. Medical Society, 
that the President did not invito the Grand annual meeting of the New Bruns-

Xriek Medical Society took place on Wed- 
slight exceedingly, and, unless some rea- nesday evening, 17th ult. Dr. William 
sonable explanation is offered, be will not Bayard, President, read a paper on the 
allow the Grand Duke to return teWasb- .. Inttuence 0f Nature in the cure ol

«•«. -»
avidity all that is said of him in the Ameri- then elected for the ensuing year Pre- 
can papers, when she heard of bis receu- îlden(i Dr. Sleeves (Dr. Bayard declining
^Thy didweO filial to Irt t : election ;) Treasurer, Dr. Keator ; Secre- 

ari * tory, Dr. Daniel.

pitched a sewing machine down two flights 
of stairs, and otherwise comporte! them
selves as thorough-bred ruffians. Again, a 
batch of the same quality were found en
gaged in a fight in a rummery .when slung- 
shots and other deadly weapons were in 
liberal use. Again, a number of the name 
feather essayed to annoy the parties who 
participated in the entertainment given to 
the operatives of Messrs. Robinson and 
Ralston. In this instance, their scandalous 
conduct might have brought upon them im
mediate punishment that would have been 
severe, but merited, as among the factory 
men were several who could have whipped 
scores of such (xBkirdly fellows as those 
who assault unprotected females and are

Ht gjaitg ititomt.I British and Foreign.
ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 18, 1872. (To the St. John Associated Press.)

London, Jan. 17.
The Danish King congratulates Queen 

Victoria on the recovery of the Prince. 
Prince Arthur has arrived at Berlin.
The Duke of Edinburgh takes command 

of the new iron clad “ Sultan.”
The Jury convicted Christiana Edmunds 

in the Brighton

Public Representatives.

No. 5.
There is a strong inclination in the 

United States and in the British American
Provinces to help ambitious young men, 
and if possible to push them into position.
Indeed, so powerful an influence does this 
feeling exercise that where two candidates, 
tbe one old the other young, present them
selves for popular favor, unless the former known to ^ of the •« fast young men's’’ 
has secured the assistance of family sup
port, wealth and patronage hiachaneee for
success are very limited. Nor is the prin- ^ e^rta on these ^casions being direet- 
eiple confined to politics alone, for in the ^ ^ causing annoyance to tbe Lecturer, 
learned professions, among merchants and Qr paeons in the audience, or tbe audience 
mechanics, we find that when a man ar- u a whole. These are but specimens of a
rives at a certain age, his clients, patients, soore of outrages on propriety and the

a te ™ k-, mn righto of individuals to which these partiespatrons or employers drop off one by one ^ engagedi appareDtly with impu- 
and give their business to aspiring jnmors. ^ and without public exposure or
The result of this course is exceedingly the intercession of the Police. It would

that the time has arrived when the

POISONING CASE. .
A contract was signed yesteaday to lay a 

cable direct to New York.
The Treaty for the 

CESSION OF DUTCH GUINEA 
to England meets with violent oppositi § 
in Holland.

Cardinal Cullen protests against making 
education in Ireland wholly secular.

At Gap, France,

At other times we find them inparty.
twbe and threes attending Institute Loc- 

Renwick Association Lectures,

cer- The Brown-Fnlton Match.
The Halifax Newspapers appear to be 

not more than half pleased with the pros
pect of a Match between Brown aud Ful
ton. If they are really serious in desiring 
a contest, it seems incredible that they 
should continue to publish editorials and 
correspondence calculated to revive the ill 
feeling of a few months ago. The Citizen, 
in its notice of the recent meeting, says 
among other things :—

Several speakers addressed the audience, 
all of whom exprested their perfect confi 
dence in the ability ol Brown to compete 
successfully with the best oarsman New 
Brunswick could produce. They were not, 
however, so unanimous as to the propriety 
of accepting Fulton’s challenge. Consider 
in» the shameful manner in winch Halifax 
had been treated by the St. John oarsmen 
last summer, and the decided expression 
of public opinion at that time, never to 
have anything more to do with the Pan 
Crew or any of its members, it was thought 
that it would hardly be consistent or dig
nified to accept tbe challenge under 
sidération.

A correspondent of the Kccpress 
to endorse the Editor’s opinion that boat- 

with St. John should

THE RED FLAG
has been raised, but immediately lowered 
by authorities. Ten ringleaders arrested.

Toronto, Jan. 17.
Advices from Fort Garry to the 15th areLOCALS.

received.
The Legislature opens on the 16th.
The Government will probably be sus

tained, although the Opposition propose 
moving a vote of want of confidence.

There is great excitement in regard to 
the reported

hard upon those who have reached the age seem 
prescribed for retirement, for though they Poblic and individuals should have protec- 
f ... Unties ti°n from TOoh upstarts and blackguards,have attended to their proper -duties ^ annoyanceg cwee through „.
thitherto, though they have gained expe- tarnjng raasoo, or some restrictions are 
rience, though their faculties remain en- placed on the actors, or the authorities ut- 
tirely unimpaired, and though perhaps terly squelch the evil before it assumes

*; zrïï; srMSssse:ties of wife and family, society decrees that tD^the.iown ^ inflicting 8ach
they must give place to the boys; and men as will probably bring tbe
whose fortunes have been made by the seti ^okWiee of wrongs and the actors be
ing sun forget old favors and turn to hmT fore the Courts, and end in overwhelming 
the new born star. The reasoning Which the scamps and their families with eonfu-

induces us to adopt this coarse is simple, 61™h” young‘men should know that in 
for the older men have been with us Ion- every respectable commnnity, each indfvi- 
ger ; we know their characters, their dua[ must ^ protected in the exercise of 
strong and weak pointe, and, m onr self- every right and privilege secured to him by 
confidence we think we understand tbe the laws and customs of tbe country. No 
fuU length and breadth of their mental and one, whether old or young, ma, curtail 

® ... c , h . his privileges or annoy him, so long as be
moral worth, and we are not satisfied, bot 1 v law.abidjog subject. They should
the others are new and with high aspira j know tbat when they assault or jeer or an- 
tions, large promises, contempt ol obsta-1 nQy private individuals, they commit an 
cles, they carry ns away by storm and we j outrage which the whole commnnity re- 
give* them our support, as it were, uncon- sents and which the community is mter- 
= I ested in having punished as provided by
sciensly. 1 laST And tbey should know, further, that

Yet, after all, such patronage is a punjghmeDt will overtake them sooner or 
doubtful gain to young men> for at an iater. The impunity they have experienced 
early age they find themselves pieced in for months, perhaps years, emboldens them
positions the, are unable to fill, and so in their scandalous career, and tempts them
P . « . | onward to the fate which ultimately reach-
very frequently they have to give place to # tranggre8sors. It is no excuse to allege 
Other experimentalists, while, in the inert- drunkenness this, in fact, is but an ag- 
ness of maturer age, they fearn too late J gravation of the wrong, and would be 
that popularity is not etettiell and is not] treated in the Courts in the case ot young
without its exactions. Weodoe conversed men who penitently violate the laws. It 
witnout i»»»« would be well, then, if those of the rising
with an old man who had neVér tonched | generati(m in tbig city who loaf at the
tobacco until within five years of his death, | gtreet comer,—who! stare vulgarly and in 
on the principle that youth has its 
peculiar pleasures, and that 
solaces and joys should be reserved for old 
age ; and so we would advise the young

GOLD DISCOVERY 
at Peace River in the mountains.

(Special Telegrams to the Daily Tribune.]

New York, Jan. 18.
Tbe Sun publishes a startling state

ment :—
« HOW STOKES WILL ESCAPE 

Courts in our State.” “ Prisoners to be 
turned loose !” “ The Oyer and Terminer 
an illegally constituted Court!” ‘‘The 
indictment of Stokes not worth the paper 
written on !”

con-

writes

ing intercourse 
oeas3. He says :—

“ Altho’ I agree with you that it would 
be better for us to have nothing more to do 
with our St. John’s neighbors in tbe way 
of boat-iacing—yet as our reasons would 
le sure to be misconstrued, 1 think it 
would be as well to accept their challenge, 
with the distinct understanding that if the 

is fairly conducted it is to be a final

THE STATEMENT
is in substance, that in the Court of Ap
peals yesterday, in the case of one George 
11. Smith, indicted in April last by the 
Grand Jury of the Oyer and Terminer, 
Judge Cardozo alone presiding, and subse
quently sentenced by Recorder Hackett, 
the counsel, James D. McClelland, pointed 
out that the Court, as it was organized at 
the empanelment of the Grand Jury, was 
a tribunal unknown to the law.

THE NEW CHARTER 
passed by tbe Legislature of 1870, having, 
by repealing only the laws of 1853 and 
1857 relating to this Court, brought into 
full force and effect the law of 1847, which 
provides that the Supreme Court Judge 
must preside in the Court of Oyer and of 
Terminer in this county, with two asso
ciates, such associates being tbe Mayor, 
Recorder, Judge of Court of Common 
Pleas or two Aldermen, and the Oyer and 
Terminer having being invariably held by 
a Supreme Court Judge alone, is a tribunal 
unknown to onr law, incompetent, with 

NO POWER, AUTHORITY, 
or right to empanel Grand Juries, to fry 
cases,vor to pronounce judgment. Conse
quently a large number of prisoners who 
have been sent to State Prison mnst be 

SET FREE.
The sentence of Foster, the murderer of 

Putnam, in a Broadway Car, is illegal, and 
other murderers are improperly detained.

race 
test.”

Before matters proceed further it may be 
well to consider whether this is the true 
spirit in which the Match should be en- 

There is no strong feeling intered upon.
St. John in favor of further Rowing Match
es, whether with Halifax or any other City. 
The sad scenes and excitements ot August 
have not yet passed from the memory of 

citizens, and there will not be the 
slightest satisfaction experienced in view 
of their repetition. The gambling, drink 
ing and other dissipation,—the visits ol 
black legs, thieves and roughs,—of which 
this City and Halifax were the theatre and 
field of onerations last year,-the conten 
lions,insults and bad blood generated, were 
sufficient to satisfy ns with Boat Racing for

so

our

own golently at ladies and girls on the street,— 
few I who frequent the liquor shops, billiard sa

loons and houses of ill-fame,—who inter
rupt poblic meetings and public speak 

who are the heroes of numerous 
gentlemen, who are pushing forward with I „ TOWgi> tbat are neTer introduced to the 

energy than consideration, to tfetrain Police Court,—would regard friendly ad- 
ardor and let their pinions grdw vice, live decent lives, and cease to be

tithe pests and nuisances, which they 
( Bave grown to be in this community. 

Attention to these suggestions which are 
that we should exhibit so -much attach- offpred at jbe request of a number 
ment for inexperiewee and ignorance ; yet, I 0f persons who have been the victims ol 
if a raw country boy, or »ven a stranger repeated annoyances, may save the parties 
from any other community, Obtrudes concerned from indictment and publicpun-

himself npon the pnMio en all possible oc-1 ^________ , m ___________
casions, we hail him with joy as a valuable | j£j,jg>g county Court House.
member for the Common ’Council or the —— , ..

. > u .u .1 The new and handsome Court HouseL,cal Parliament, and select Info tot fiaighed at Hampton Station was
manage interests which, from little or no banded over to the Building Committee a 
experience, he cannot understand. In I few days ago, and to-day a Special Sesions 
Great Britain, where, certainly, represen will be held at Kingston for*the purpose of 
tative men are someWhat superior to those notifying Governor Wilmot thatthe build- 

, , ... ing is ready for oceopancy. The Courtin the Colonies, or, we may say, in Amen-1 Hougej wbiob ig a ^pie 0f hundred yards
ca, the role is so fer different from ours I Borth^ast of the Railway Depot, is the 
that a Barrister scarcely commences to handsomest one in the Province. The old

we] Sbiretown since the Railway has been 
finished fas been very inconvenient, especi- 

^ lMU,t .ally as the Judges, Lawyers and Justiceswho has not attained that age at lea6t’ I prefer riding in a railway carriage to being
Law officers especially, should be men conveyed by boat, stage, or ferry to King- 
who have had tbe benefit of a respectable gton_ The result of tbe conflict between 
practice and should be aWe to cenduot any ] the Parishes for tbe Sbiretown led to
legal investigation without assistance, be Hampton Station being tbe place selected,

. ..... i » I and about» year ago the present structureprompt and correct in t eir a vice uPon| waj oommenced under the superintendence
matters of publie moment, and should be q[ Me8gre Quinton and Tilley of Carleton, 
fairly qualified to assume their true posi- wh0 finished the building. Tbe building 
tion as heads of the profession. Whether is on a alight elevation and presents a good 
we are blessed in this respect we need not aPP»™nce to a beholder seated in the

train passing by. It is built in the Italian 
style, two stories in height,exclusive of the 

feet troth and propriety, that in a comma- j MaBsard roof which is slated. The mate- 
nity as large and as flourishing as this, we rial used is pressed brick, and all the win- 

longer endure the erode article ; | dow facings, cornices, &c., are of freestone.
At the entrance is a portico twenty feet 

square, with a railed platform, to which a 
door opens from the second story to the 
roof, and here speakers can address the 
crowd below. On entering, the room to 
the right, off the hall, is forjudge of Pro
bates, E. B. Smith. It is 21x18 feet ; has 
a register grate and ventilators. To the 
left is the room to be occupied by Mr. 
CooksoD, Registrar of Probates. It is 18x12 
feet It has a brick vault, 6 feet square and 
9 feet high. The Registrar of Deeds room 
is next, bet entered from the hall running 
east and west. It is 18x12 feet, and has a 
vault 6 feet square and 9 leet high. The 
Clerk of Court’s room is east ol the Judge 
of Probates, and is 12x12 feet. Tbe Grand 
Jury Room is 33x18 feet, and is in the 
north-west corner of the building. The 
Petit Jury Room is in the south-west 
corner, and is 18x21 feet. The Judge’s 
entrance is in the north-west end, and to 
the right is a narrow winding stairs lead- 
ing'to his dressing-room at tbe head of the 
stair». This room is 10x10 feet, and leads 
by a door to the Judge’s seat in the Court 

Tbe Barristers’ room is on the left

MATTERS IN GENERAL. 
A Dreadful Pate.

some

A terrible tale of the fate ol a German 
doctor, named Gunkell, a practising phy
sician in Lansing, la., comes to ns in the 

of that state. Finding he was

ers many years to come.
The Weather : Telegraphic Reports from

Dial ait Points.
Yesterday our City and the whole Pro

vince was visited by an old iashioned snow 
storm. The snow-fall here was not very 
heavy, not exceeding on a level two inches, 
but the high wind that prevailed during the 
day and night, and the extent of the drift
ing, have not been equalled by any other 
storm of the season.

The following are the Weather Reports 
received this forenoon through the courtesy 
of the Telegraph officials :—

Sussex : Five or six inches snow yester
day ; clearing off now.

Shediac : Five or six inches—still snow" 
ing a little ; wind light S. W.

Sackville : Abont 6 inches fine snow ; 2 
hoars rain last night ; snowing some now ; 
wind S. W,

McAdara Junction : Still snowing.
Fredericton : A foot to 15 inches snow 

yesterday.
W oodstook : About 5 inches ; much 

drifting ; clear this morning ; wind N. W., 
and blustery.

St. George : Five inches ; cloudy now.
Calais: Snowed all day yesterday and 

last night ; clearing off.
Eastport : About 5 inches ; pleasant 

now ; overcast.
Boston : Not much snow yesterday ; spit 

a little all day ; clear as a bell this a, m.
Portland : Clear and pleasant from Port 

land to Washington, there was not enough 
snow yesterday to be seen to-day.

more
papers
sick, probably from smallpox, and away 
from home and friends, he'ëngaged 
to drive him from McGregor to Elkader, 
where he formerly lived. They bad not 
proceeded far before the doctor seemed to 
think be was being pursued. Seizing the 
loose halters lying in the buggy box, be 
lashed tbe dash-board, urging the driver 
to *• let the horses go lor God's sake ; they 
are after me.” Opening a large pocket- 
knife, he coolly informed the driver that 
his life depended on fast driving and 
silence. Tbe poor driver was forced to the 
terrible conviction that he was alone with 
a maniac at the dead, of night. Obedience 
to the desperate man’s commands was the 
only alternative, and with eyes straight 
ahead, he drove for deat life to Harding’s 
hotel at Ball’s Head, six miles from Mc
Gregor. The driver here jumped out, and 
asked the doctor to come in and have
___thing to dring. Enraged at the delay,
the madman threw out the robe, cushions 
etc., and then got out himself and tried to 
awaken the landlord. The driver, intent 
on saving his life, hastily secured his robe 
and cushions, and putting whip to his 
hirses, returned to McGregor. The doctor 
failed to arouse the landland, and starting 
out alone, evidently tried to foot it to 
Elkadar He was next seen at National, 
ten miles from Elkader, crazy and wild, 

humane enough to

their
before they try too high a flight.

On the other hand, it seems singular
a man

From Ontario.
(Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune.)

Toronto, Jan. 18.
A destructive fire occurred in St. Cath

erine’s last night.
Most members of the Ontario House are 

in town for the opening this afternoon.
Tbe Session is likely to be short.
The Leader hints that all the acts of this 

Session may be disallowed in consequence 
of the supposed illegal increase of number 
of executive councillors.

Sporting—a race on the ice.
With so many fast horses in St. John 

and vicinity, that almost daily test their 
relative degrees of speed on the Marsh 
Road.-ve are not surprised that a n a'.ch has 
at last thrown out ot it, second only in 
point of importance to the sensation which 
Andy Johnson and Crown Prince would 
create, il they met to do their “ level best.” 
Last evening the high contracting powers 
met at Barnes Hotel and arranged a trot 
ting match between Mr. Golding’s bay 
trotting gelding and Mr Barnes’s noted

Stile of Eugenie’s Jewels.
Accounts of the sale of the Empress 

Eugenie’s jewels are at hand, and very 
brilliant” reading they make. A part ol 

the collection was lately purchased by the 
Messrs. Emanuel, of Bond street, London, 
for £80,000. A full recountal of all the 
precious gems would be overpowering, and 
a brief mention of some of the more re 
markable specimens will be sufficient to 

many a fair reader to “ die with 
” There are bracelets of ruby and 1cause

From Manitoba.
[Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune.]

envy.
sapphire and diamond, jewelled watches, black gelding for one hundred dollars a 
diamond brooches, sapphire and diamond side, mde heats, best two in three, to 
necklaces, an aigrette of diamonds, emer- sleigh—the course to be on tbe Kennebe- 
alds and pearls, diamond head ornaments, easis, near Torryburn, and the race to take 
pearl necklaces, diamond fringe pendants, place on Wednesday the 31st instant. A 
diamond anchors—and sd on ad infinitum, written agreement has been entered into, 
One necklace ol black pearls, of large size, and stakeholder and Judgoe of tbe best 
took years to collect, for the pearls match standing have been selected so that every- 
each other perfectly. One ol the jewel* thing may pass off satisfactorily, 
has its especial legend attached. After the Mr Golding’s horse is a light, wiry
rEX^hada^o^mrot^Æ little gelding, raised in Nova Scotia He 

monds worked into the form of an olive is what is termed a “ green horse, having 
wreath, with black beads introduced in it nayar trotted a race. Although not the 
at regular intervals, fastest that appears on the road, he is a
teSbtw?thlwh?e? thePgHttcring brilliants determined little feUow and will do the 
were relieved were meant to express sorrow beat he can to win the money. Mr. Barnes 
for the soldiers who had fallen. Some of borse is a strong, bold going trotter, 
these gems were the Pre8en*® 0Lma^SZ;’ brought from Sackville and considered theS'ssstrs.v-S'-Si *»». i— u. » h„r„
comprise the wholeof the Empress*8jewels, trotted in publie, but on the road has 
The Empress of Russia is understood to ga;ne(i more fam0 than the former, having
foe? rndCit1sedknohwnCetLuhtL«e°marn" trotted in the best company and with two 
articles of enormous value still at Chisel- weeks training will probably make a fast 
hurst, whiih will be disposed of when a 
purchaser can be found.

practice before thirty, while 
seldom find a prominent public man

some

Toronto, Jan. 18.
Manitoba Legislature opened yesterday.
The Governor, in his Speech, congratu

lated the members npon tbe disappearance 
of small pox and the loyalty of the people 
during the Fenian raid.

GOVERNMENT MEASURES.
He recommends encouragement of Im

migration ; an Election Law ; a Contro
verted Election Law, similar to Ontario 
franchise ; à law for the establishment of 
County Courts and Courts of Sessions, 
and a law to check Prairie fires.

The address in reply passed the Upper 
House unanimously. In the Assembly 
Hay moved

but there was none ,, ,
relieve or have him cared for- - Alone by 
the side of tbe road be was seen the next 
day some nine miles from Elkader, by 
several of its citizens, nearly all acquainted 
with him. No one spoke to him or offered 
to help him, but all agree that bo was 
crazy, and that his lace was very red. His
friends were notified of his condition, but
no effort was made to relieve him. He was 
reported near Windsor on Wednesday, 
farther west on Thursday, and Friday was 
found in a sink-hole, nearly naked, badly 
frozen, and the snow red irom the blood 
from his face that he had scratched and 
and torn in his delirium. He was convey
ed to a stable in Wagner township, Friday 
evening. Saturday a physician from El 
kader was procured, who found him dying 
from his exposure and small pox. During 
the night he expired, with none near him, 
alone in the stable, away from mother, 
brothers, sisters and friends.

Theatrical.
The Flora Myers’ Troupe played last 

night to what must be regarded as a good 
house, when the weather is considered. 
To-night they give “Fanobon the Cricket’’ 
and “ Dodging for a Wife.”

City Police Court to-day.
John Sullivan, 30, N. B., drunk ; fined 

$6 or 2 months Pennitentiary.
W. Brown, 30, drunk ; finded $4 or 5 

days Gaol.
Andrew Coyle, 30, N. B. ; let go.
Mr. Whitman put in an appearance " at 

the Police Office this morning, and will give 
his evidence to-morrow. This interesting 
feature of the shooting affair has been 
wanted for some days. Mr. Whitman will 
be able to dissipate some of tbe unfavorable 
rumours concerning him which have gone 
abroad.

say, bat we think we may state with per-

can no
that we require men of greater experience I 
among onr executive officers in more than 
ene department, and, that all out repre
sentative men sbWld be sufficiently eon 
veraant with thtee duties which they may 
be called upon to discharge, that they may 
be able, if required, to step from the Op
position to the Treasury benches and as
sume if necessary the duties and responsi
bilities of any portfolio.

It is indeed absolutely necessary as a 
role for publie men to serve a long appren
ticeship before we should entrust them 
with the reins of power, and that they can 
neither do justice to themselves noir to the 
matters committed to their charge if, from 
private life, they are suddenly thrust into 
positions of heavy responsibility ; and that 
inexperience will just as sorely terminate 
their career as it jeopardizes'0ùr interests.

AN AMENDMENT,
regretting that the Governor had not re
commended measures whereby the Haif- 
Breed claims could at once be settled ; also 
whereby the control of the publie lands of 
the Province could be secured, and respect
ing the franchise to Indians.

Thq Government argued the amendment 
was unconstitutional.

It was lost, 17 to 5, and a motion that 
it be not recorded in the journals was car
ried by a majority of two.

The address was carried.

race.
Merchants' Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day

Montreal, Jan 16ZA.—Flour at Liverpool 
90s. and 30s. Red Wheat 11s. 3d. and 
Ils 9d.

New York flour market steady, moderate 
demand. Common to Choice Extra State, 
$6 65 a $7.40.

Pork steady,quiet—$14.25 new.
Grain freights 7d. a 7àd.
Montreal flour market dull, trifle easier. 

Western State ai.d Welland Canal Super
fine, $6.

New York, 18th—Gold opened at 9.

The Kerosene Throwers.
[From the N. Y. Times]

* * * It is to some such development or 
tal disease or disturbed pass on that oneGood Character. men

must attribute the revived practice of 
throwing kerosene or vitriol on ladiee’dres- 
gis. Years ago it first came to notice in this 
City .the doors of the theatres being usually 
selected for the base purpose. Then itceased 
as suddenly as it began, and now it appears 
to have been renewed with all its old virul
ence, and more than its former daring. 
A day or two ago, the Police arrested a 
burly ruffian in open day on Broadway, 
just after he had thrown a stream of kero
sene on a lady’s velvet cloak from a long 
slender tin can which he carried in his 
pocket. More than one hundred and fifty 
rich dresses and cloaks are said to have 
been ruined lately in the same way. 
natural dislike of publicity has deterred 
any of the injured ladies from coming 
ward to make the complaint necessary 
secure the punishment of tbe offender. But 
it is to be hoped that this diffidence may 
be overcome, and the rascal meet hia dc-

The array ot witnesses who on Thursday 
testified to the good character of Mrs. 
Wharton was positively overwhelming. 
The witnesses were of both sexes and a 
great variety of occupations, 
matrons and young girls, army officers, 
lawyers and farmers-all anxious to testify 
to the prisoner’s virtue, piety, kindness, 
humanity amiability, whether as
shown during her girl-hood, her 
hood, or her widowhood. According to 
all, she was the most gentle and lady-like 
person of their acquaintance. Tbe moat 
celebrated witness waa Major-Gen. Han- 

created an irre-

The amendment was declared not to be a 
test question.

Two French members, hitherto Govern
ment supporters, declared themselves in 
opposition.

Worth Remembering.— The following is 
the old Saxon code referring to leap year : 
“ Albeit, as often as lcape yearre occurre, 
tbe women Iioldeth prerogative over the 

in matters ol courtshippe, love, and

There were

BISHOP TACHE
arrived at Winniepeg and was cordially 
received by his people.

There is

menne
matrimonie ; so that when the ladye pro
posed it shall not he lawful for the manne 
to say her nae, bat shall entertain her pro- 
pessnll in all gnde courtesie.”

woman Book Agency.
Mr. Jacob R. Pidgeon is the Agent for 

j the City and County of St. John for the 
valuable work noticed by us yesterday, 
“ Uncivilized Races, or the Natural His- 
tory of Man.”

GREAT EXCITEMENT 
respecting reported rich gold diggings at 
Peace River.

Some parties are making one to two 
thousand dollars a day.

The mines supposed to be richer than 
California.

Primitive.—A Kansas billiard-table is 
thus described : “ First, in the middle ol 
the floir was an enormously large box, on 
which was laid about a wagon load of 
sandstones, covered with about eight yards 
of blue jean. For pockets they had old 
boots ; for cues they used old broken hoe- 
bandles ; boiled eggs for balls, and to count 
this lovely game, they used dried apples on 
a clothes line.”

cock, whose appearance 
pressiblc murmur of applause. The whole 
occasion was one of the most interesting 
ol any during the whole progress ot the 
trial. Many members of the most distin
guished and fashionable society in Balti
more and other cities were present, either 

and the moral

Too Fait.
A number of yonng men in this City,— 

they range from sixteen to twenty-one ot 
two years of age,—have been Broking them
selves very disagreeable, as well aa notori
ous, by their recent nmnanly conduct. 
Within the past three montbse detachment 
of them entered a house ot infamous cha
racter, took charge of the establishment 
for a time, abused the female proprietor.

room.
of the Judge’s, and 10x12 feet. The ceil
ings in all the rooms, except the Court 
room, are 12 feet high. The Court room 
is 42x50 feet, and has a ceiling arched to 
the height ot 28 feet.

Tbe room is tbe entire width of the build-

Obitnary.
Hugh Morris Esq., (formerly of Indian, 

to town,) died this morning at his residence 
Lancaster. He has been in ill health lor 

time past He was formerly in busi- 
at Dock Street, and was brolher-in-

for-1
as witnesses or spectators, 
effect of the day’s proceedings is consider
ed to have been highly lavorable to the 
cause ofMrs. Wharton. The session would 
have been incomplete without an intermix
ture of medical testimony, and therefore

some 
ness
law of the Hon. James Dever. We learn 
his life was insured in the Union Mutual

If you love good things secure some of 
those fine Oysters at George Sparrow’s, 
King Street.

ing and is lighted on each side by five Win
dows. On this flat is the Sheriffs office, 
10x12 ft., which is entered by a private

aerts.
The Police appear to have a different lw—dec 30
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AUCTION SALES.CHIOKERINGS’

PIANOS
Public Notice.HORSE CLIPPERSFLORA MYERS’. ship A then ai?, Baker,Kentucky Jokes. A,fro,n7hTi»d*hi " . ■ „

-------  . At Htlv et. 24th uit, bark Abigail. Raymond,
‘ was (Hiring the Presidentml campaign u„_ N K clem(.nK Kelly.

sns" ^ aESEF» ....... .......
with three other politicians, rode AtrNeW Orleans. 7th inst. bark Georgians, Mae

ters, from Briton Ferry.
CLEARED.

15th inst. schr Laura. Foster, for this 
Portionh^ngt, gc^r e B Beard. Lewis.

Wreck Sale.
mSB HUM». TACKLE, AMABEL, and 

-L CARGO of the new back "HIBERNIA,” 
403 tons Register, aa she new lies at anchor in 
Pabnioo Harbor, Nova Scotia, (having been 
towed in derelict) will be sold at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, for the benefit of all concerned, on 

FRIDAY, the 19th Inst.

have been before the public for half a century.

CHlCKEKINGS
,e^^?r t? tWhMV^£th.

tek7onr%i,V'^S5SE"
4? nfiS  ̂■— 0f a” Trusts ef saint John.^ ^

Doer, open at,. PRIC1 WEBBER. ”, oidar. bbvaSS> ereanonh

Advance Agent. | . m ^ ___________________ ?SS!SL. I v“lc‘bo^! Ne't” ^.‘"ii'bS

upany
m Paducah to Boston, Ky., in a hack,
ey were bound lor one ol the old-fashion- ^ Bort„Bt
barbecues, and he tells what happened T,"rto^encc

The joWng'judge M was one of the aM&£ 30tb alt, bark Carmel Patten for 

.rty, Jand the bottles that peeped out savannah gpokcn. 

m. the basket under the seat seemed l° De„ 03.,at 23, Ion 43. brigt Wanderer, sailing 
.prove the sparkle of hie wit, the navor wgw 
his jokes,whd the music of his laugn. Memoranda,

itil the happy contagion even reached Ladv Milton, of Greene.* Capt.
. driver. Jacob I. Till. maie t e passage from Quebec to
Our lun was at its highest when. turn- «r^noo^n Mdavs.^Between^ 0f 1-257 miles.

,g a curve in the road we saw, down Towed up Lewes, Del. 6th Inst, bark Abram
ot, dusty stretch, a solitary ox cart, with Yonng, Troop, from Savannah. ,

great, ugly, brradle dog came trotting prnviden„e 80roe time since put into Eestpori
one in advance, and attracted by our 16thinst Where the master (Csiunbem ^ ft^^r

S”«ïtVS My.1-"- ----------------------------------

■llSKSi"HEW ADVEBTISEKBHTS.
Ot let such an opportunity for a practical----------- ---------
^iTbetKinL for the day that 1 «‘ The Bloody the Life.

«P. i?0nn^dg witbe r00d‘” DE. BAXTER’S CHALYBEATE.

topping our hack, he got ont, and threw N TR0N TONIC FORT HE B L0°J,-^Tj 
he sktrts 0! his “swallow-tailed’ coat \ effectual remedy in all o”»®» of Genera 
,verhh shoulders, stuck his old slouch hat Debility .
m the back of his head, and goiuff down £ pience and years bave proved this Tomo 
n “ all fours,” he scampered toward the bep„ invaluable medicine, 

log with the most frightful yejk. remind- Forsaleby Gp0, STEWART, Jr ,
1 ! one of the fable ot the ass in the lion s p.abmaceütical ChbU.st
ikin Thi as too much for the dog. and, | jan 18. 24 King street,
low'inu W fright, he took to the brush.
the‘oxen a.to Iw’the fearful ^ouster | NOTICE.

Btty^ktote‘brush with their bemade to the^sla-

inTe ‘rR^^&^rtfe^Sngt^

airf bags of corn bursting open, and sp1- «ion «•“^<1#V"id',Canida Railway, nea,

“vS^'SSfSiXfSfS'.p’A
T £ «HHnS" book stoke,
then catching at a tog of corn as it wei t Oor. King and Germain StS-

^ThisWnd 'of performance couldn't last STORE.____
long without a change for better or worse, QF HIoTOrY, TRAVEL, THEOLO-
raieofTlitûeeteTaroverturned every- LBoï^IEKOE: ^ofOnvU.

thing in the wator, atout wa.st^eep-^e w-ljJ Hymne.

°bauk£and^on dS;P^redPwhile the other

cowered down, p.Sy bellowing as we f^CAL“INSTRUMENTS in great,variety 
cr/up to the scene of disaster.. There
stood the poor man in water to h waist Wrl^gcL,ag6ai'p0=ket Books, Wallets. Purees, 
his wnwon overturned, and hail 3 c”ru. Portfolios, Crayons ; r hook or
soaking^ in the water, while the o er half «AMRS-Uae^

1 was scattered in the woods. Blocks and Cards. Game of Au*hor. &c.. See.,
1 tordy^lAn^ do^^neter do WHI tf» GOODS,in .-iety^Patterns.

thlt was ^splendid success, that joke, and The*“G<H&i?were gottnn np ospeeislly for this

i eib™.loniepj“dgiMbws^tw.^ ĥJ HEAVY FEED.

I and'we1 added*to ?t“ntU we left the man | Landing ex “ Prussian General
. “ tr.kfUlTTtohtbec-ed, theldJudgeTt| 10 TONS FEED, 

all his money on a littie horae-race and 
lost and from that, and the effect» ot his 
drinks at our expense, we had to carry him 
to our hack on a barn-door. On his way jiB ,g 21 

insisted upon standing on bis'

were the first te make Pianos, in Ami rioa.

mem?. CIIICKEKINGSWITH THK
Best Dramatic O gantzation m 

New England.

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME

ive always stood first in the guocessive lm- 
urovements which have rendered the Ame

rican Pianos famous in the old world.
HENRY STICKNEY,

Master.nightly. *©*
jan 16Yarmouth, ft. S., Jan. 10th, 1872

Notice of Sale!
T0th7n7’K^«Oxt0ant^.Ve^1?e

of Saint John, tor payment of the debts of ltae 
late Jean Bruemer. of the said City °/
John, deceased, in conseunonoe of a deficieney 
in the personal Estate of the deceased, for 
that purpose, pursuant to a license obtained 
from the Probate Court of the said City and 
County ol Sain John, the Lands and Premises 
following, that is to say j 

« A LL that LOT of LANI> situate m the 
A. said City of Saint John, and bounded 

as follows—on the South of Saint James street;
T7TBT1 T7TR17 T7TR F î-eetohion^tfie'ïorth by°the tea/ of the Jot;

FIRE, I IKE, URL. an^ontheE^tby^occupiedto oneThoma.

_______  sœgnJ.oMd irrs/Xi
Extensive Sale

CHICKEBIN OS
enioy in both hemirpherea the game pro 

which they have always held.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CHICKBRI.NG & SONS.

minence
jan 13

COVRSE OF LECTURES. | $vor the HouselioM. ^

AS,,r.« &.M----------- I'1" » .
the Sabbath School.

The service» of gentlemen of culture and 
ability have been secured.

E. PEILER & BBO.,
04 Prince Wm> Street,

SAINT JOHN. N. B. 

dec 26
comprises all that portion of *he City lying 
south of Union street, and east of.SydIney street 
the children within whieh will meet at tne 
Grammar School, on Wednesday morning, the 
17th inst.. at 9.30.

$1 f0TioVeG to ^r’it.VS^adSTo!. 

«« ** one person “°-
0 75 wÊ WÊ|

Section 4

JOHN MARCH, Esq, tish America Assurance Company, sections

!:"rÏÏ7i*S»SÆSi
mence at 8 o clock._______ ____________—-------------- XVhich are old established aiici A(|v,meefi School. No. 1, lately *in2,w.,j®®

Exmouth Street Church wealthy Mari tie Corporations, and j J^the1 i’/b,' a" 9m.ds<^ ‘ 

VIGILANCE BAND, write Policies upos Hulk, Cargoes a)l the city lying on
'and Freights to all parts of the|n^Xf

morning, the 29th. at 9.30.
By order of the Board.

J. MARCH, 
Secretary.

0 50

insure with_ 0 10Single admission
On Thursday Evening, dlæ^DeCGmAbfH^iNE

1
BRUEMER

To be Sold.
0-NE\cEL^ENT^AND.weUw|od^^thin

&Ter^m°aLM

paper.___________________ ____________ 2ÜÜ-----

OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods \
AT

MISS SHARP’S, To be Let or Sold.

City and surrounding -country. Apply at^tnis

F°ivRhioh ^."o^vtlîf t'bhe‘
of the poor and destitute, &o.—

58 Germain gtree»,

OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.

world. "it
Ordinary Life Policies, Endow-.Joilii Boyd. Esq-.

jan 11 till 20th
office.

c. VICTORIA HOTEL,Common Schools. 1VI'^friends “and 'hTpSlto ’gently0 thatsr.eA°c^;,»âebyhMErÆel

Robinson, LawrenoeSt Co.,
(a few doors below the old stand).

Where she will offer the whole of her LARGE 
and HIGH CLASS

Thursday Ev’ng, 18th inst. purely mutual plan, granted by trustkkb i

Doors open at Î. To commence at7 SOo’cloek^. rp)^ J(few Ÿork Life ItiSUrance P"™* Jobn,°Kitc8iS s Buildikq, 10tb> 

BMistoKS^/M^Mrs^I.A^McMiMan and T-|ç’ evtalllisheij in 1845. The Board of Trustees of Schools of S»mt

:s^r/^rrâr.2 a.,* hsESMiBB
__________________ 3an^ 1.1118th - The undersigned has full power Si. John, between theje^of years.-s

Electors of the County of tQ insUre all classes of Fire ha- Board Gramm„ school. 

Westmorland. Lards and represents The Impe- Oorner of norsfieid and Germain streets: for
mMyhfrieba,1i.J5 that'T' rial of London, Ætna of Hartford, l-^i» "L"b. « o. Bdiu.

SA? ?££S and Hartford of ditto, all ofwhieh

ÏZSÏSSld to the?r Ganee. and that a arQ exclusively Fire Insurance Teacher,-J. W. Uartl.^ Vetmére.

Companies of upwards of Fifty Ko.L(Lat,
be a candidate for the present vacancy m the y • r ar{ra Boys • grades 3 and 4. Teachera—W. F. Dole.
rTfelec.tendiî"h“,fllhat^Mimes give my utmo.t Years standing, possessing g A^M.l^.P^Chish^m.Jhos. Sto.hait ^ 
attention to the Local affairs of evher/ !h”"i°Capitals and Accumulated Funds. B^’ grades l and 2, Tenchers-J. Bennett,

2 d-epdsitiAt Ottawa. Current U $ mF°« «
8enera,’y' roor°Kt; ÎTchapman. rsites accepted. . I

Rockland. Dorchester. Jan. 13*. WO.J" T.veto^Mr. P. ««“ J»"#'P’
Gbnkral Aornt. “k« 4. (WeldonHeuse) Wenlworthstreeifor

f„r:FBo/â!îii^e,TtirYeo.Xte

^No^5.* CohuTg street • for Boys: grades 3 and 

4 Nv/als mou'th’strèet ^un<J1a5'®?hool)Brus-
‘/MesT a^2*; tierLfr.yaîdL!0/

^iissC M. Treadwell, Miss S. L. Wood. .

st. Jromjr, jr. b.
rpHIS^ HOTEL i» built in modern

1 It^is” finished and furnished with 
every regard to. Comfort and Luxury» 
land is alM, prided with a passenger 
•levator.

jan 18 lm

B. T. CREGAN, . , 
Proprietor. • t .jan 6 tfNEW STOCK. STOCK OF GOODS WELDON HOUSE,

SREDIAC,
(OPPOSITE TE* EilLWiT 8T1TIOH.)
, rpHE subscriber would inform his 
1 1 friends and the publie generally. 

I that he has newly tarnished the above 
Hotel throughout in first-class style. 

-Land it is now open for the accommoda- 
n of the travelling pntliOj. } WE^D0N,

daily fbr Nortîi sii

To the
AT SUCH

Unprecedented Low ’Brices
speedy and effectiveas cannot fail to secure a

clearance.
The present is a rare chance of securing FIRST 

CLASS GOODS AT
MERELY NOMINAL PRICES. etor. 

ore on49» Coaches leave
^Cdil'&.Wl.The above Sale will commence on dec 29 3m

FJRIDA-Y, 29th. Co-Partnership Notice.
T^-te'ete^ema^,"^

firDat^"ILLlôhn” thf,°2Mh day of December.

Just received by Express this day.

3 CASES
NEW YORK HAT SHAPES, 1871.jan f> tr. _ i AlIuRIL LIARD.

at 58 GERMAIN STREET. 
Opposite Tgimty Church.

dec'28
dec 29 WILLIAM JONES,

Merchant Tailor.NEW ENGLISH HATS.
æaæsssfss
pr^-PMo/°thâriSidition.. will be at

tended to at thnlawnst |Hc«,àin ^
Near " Victoria Hotel.

English Leather Hat Cases,For sale low from wharf.

HANFORD BROS.
11 North Wh irf.

Notice to Non-Residents.
A Fish^Stoky.—We met a toy on th. I f£ 

street, and, without the ceremony of ask- theCoun^

ing our name, he exclaimed . tive assessmeate. with the costs of advertising^
“ You just orter been down to the river otherwise egJ ^«tiM'U/d^arish 

a while ago !” î?r payment of the same, at the end of three

“ Why ?” we enquired. “Dated the 18th January. 18Y2.
<< Ttaj-fluonn. nigger wM in there swim- George    i .-,q
‘ Because a nigger wu» . . . H Mrs. Amelia Robertson..................... 1 -0

«tinir and a big cat-fish came up liehina George F irweaiher...................
him and swallowed both of his feet, and John Early
went dimming on the top of the water | 

with him ; and there cam£ behind “?° ®r

ming about.”

3500 BŒSrcg

%sî&r~ë£2&
to become editor ol a Radical paper.
[Austin, Texas, Statesman.

J.D.LAWLOR- ■ -jJUST OPENED ATPrimary.
No 1.—No. 11 Brnsaells Street; fur boys, 

zradêt 2 and 4. Te .chtFfflhomas Sub paon. For

Stag.,, How, and Uwlor’,
PATENT for giris, mixed grades. Teacher, Miss A. M.

D. MAGEE &> OO.’S, j ^ M
■risdss:

Dissolution of Co-Partnership- THB ba8tern express go. win d.a-

A So/ i/tbVdav dissolved, to mutual consent. pl& ^ Val„able P ksg
St. John, N. 13., Jj^EX STEWART. to all the available places in the United
jan 11 tf ANDREW J. STEWART^ | and British Pro™,^ , „„ a, ,Tnhn. w. B.

J.R . HALL, SuperlntMident. Boston.

MASrFAClURRR OF TÔR
h>me he 
head.

AND

SEWING MACHINES. | j|?r^dRradiSoVe°a,Jhir.uCs iffii

ALSO—AGENT FOR THE

Florexxce BeVer»it>le |

PEED SBWtNO «lACHlNE |

i. I---------  „ 1 main Street; for boys, mixed grades. Teacher,

at.a«tu^U
' I -- - t ckliCtl '1 I Miss M. P. Wright, t , , ,T,r„.

GREATEST VARIETY . teg^Wg?'^SI “girt''mi«dIradel

. cu:OP ,®ï$ôhÏÏ!—d”arl"ottêf6treet. opposite Hor-fieldi

;.| FIRST-CLASS MACHINES

MNo.^41-Duke!tre«t.near Sydney : for bbys and
girl», mixed grade- ; Teacher. Mr?. S. A. Hen-

aLSS/^iSh^Tey=C^f°MUf0£tofe

Other Schools for the Eastern side of tho bar 
bor will be announced ah soon-as negotiations for 
buildings are ohlfludcd-

Carl «ton.

SUPERI0K CABINET ORGANS, I
DEiLns ik I Holidays. -V' j “58ST!3wr#&l2SSSSS£to*6

W0S'S£2Eb?rPB,tKn^un^
ip a few days.

Musical Instruments.-
VIOLINS,

“statesFLUTES.!
r boys, mixedCONCERTINAS.\

VIOLIN STRINGS,' Co-Partnership.1 00 GUITAR STRINGS,
2 60 BANJO STRINGS. Ac The only Machine that will make

ytr.vf»* ov MriTViM. rSSEH-iESCommissionerb Roads, Lancaster. All of Which *m be sold at a slight advance 
on cost. JFOtJB

°f Loffan & Stewart.

/irt'ased'to "recciye^contlni/anc^oMba »atron-

nge extended them under a previous partner- 
8hSP: John,N. B.. JamiarvWi. 

jaa U t f

Insolvent Act of 1869.

jan 18 3m
A. LAURILLIARD.FLOUR AND MEAL. dec 28

Regular Line of
STEAMSHIPS

London to Halifax, N- 8-, & St 
John, N. B-

CONVETISO GOODS AT THBOUOH BATES TO
Charlottetown, P. G. I

Landing, and in Store—
f-ri

A -!
1872.

.. LOGAN. 
ALEX. STEWART.LAURILLIARD & SON,

AQÉIÏTS FdR

Hallet, Davis & Co.’s,

in this market.Fer sale by 
jan 18 31

I HALL A FAIRWEATHEB.
or vfoh*;KINDSPOE THE nprpEBENT

He also keeps t|nm^amçs.;f„rnStant.ÿ. in theSaint Malachi's Hall. IN ÏHE MATTMt OF . __________
George N. Robinson, Junior, and J»*ks f . powerful Screw Steamerioss&sstetr *— vtssa

EOBllfSOIf BROTHERS, Insolvent!. punctually. —e

d@SS3B®8@^^^lgg£è%è<!#6iiurç«iiÇ
,.::r

berry. Charlottetown^P.LE.cL,&orjoR
St. John. N. B.

THg^EAuaPVhBeLIaCusBp^.E?fT^N^ET;

Mathew Association, on Tuesday evening, 
16th instant,

I BEPAIBIN Gr

Hallet & CumstOlI S j ]jinas of sewing Machines,

which is’an advantage, "»V«fHei toeing

■ th« toanufisetsuto, wuich 
may be at a great 

distance.

ANDDIED.
■WILL BB BBPEATED Celebrated Pianofortes, from

i a native o Ou TAxr.rfwgr Kerning, 184* Imlmut

Esq., in the 49th year of his age.
^ Funeral on Friday, at 2/6 0

....

BISNEY Esq., in the 67th year of his age, son of 
the ate Hon. Hibbert N.Binney. of Halifax.

N' fualifax and English papers please copy.)

On the 16th inst.. Feedback WlLLiAH .nfant 
of Waltbb and Annie Lamb, aged ten days. 

8°At Halifax, on the 12ib inst.. Annvilla, the 
befovel wife of J. W. Marl.no, formerly of

ANf>thataarThè^roceeds will go in aid of th. Catholic 
1 T’ckeths°25 cents?" Doors open at 7.

-fe 9 crmeneB at.T.0JlRYAN, Secretory.

GEO. WOOD & CO.’S
notice*Entertain-

dec 21 tf
| N consequence of the death of Mv. JoaepW
ii*bsCf"m;^d^e?m=rn?u=,CedbyemeWand0on 

tnyown account, and I request a continuance of
1

SL John. N. B.. January 12, 1872. lw

-------- FOSTEK'S
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store

it -J j n“A Friend’s Knowledge
- musical Instruments. I _ jw i6,An . __

■ NOTICE-

PrescritoeU ScImm.1 Bo"¥»b^-®fS‘sS*sSS

. TZZL*. I iSmswBvea rah
«*psas^®:

Js"> mmavœ»-

481 King slree*.

of A

friend.”
“ THE LIFE OF DICKENS,"

7 F

H A, B N K S 9 •
vtTK would Invité yourspectal attehtioa to

BOOTS & SHOES| YreideLmount?dharness.

I adie?dBmck PF^nSch. Spanish and Turkey HEAVY TEAM HARNESS. 
S2Sœ.dEgyptian BroaJ SINGLE WORKING HARNESS.

: I ■ dee 21 , fr&Sjgjto*.

Children’s Blao^and*Bronse-Kid'sUpperai

House Slippers

By order,
J. MARCH. 

Secretary-BY JOHN FOSTER. j art'll till 20th

PROSPECTUS ®F
The Provincial Building Society ÎThe above Desirable Book

MAY BE HAD OP

J. & A. memiLLAur,

I Toronto. t
AND SAVINGS BANK. 

Incorporated under Special Acts of the Provin
cial Legislature,

In Shares of $50 each.

NOW READY :SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. t

/-'JOLLIER’S HISTORY OF _
Prince William Street ^ Latin Grammar, Ureek Bookl,

ColUns’ Illustrated Dictionary ;

sMa^FS£S^metiCi
^r&Fr,,ee'f.l7kk Keeping;

Todbunlei’s Algebra fi r beginners .
Payton? Dmiton 4c Scribner's Cop^ Books ; 

McMILLAN’3 MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Wednesday. Jan dâs

Bark rieâoXtnewl. St Martin,, R R Sneden. 

Sctfr Prairie Bird 149, McLean, New Haven,
ScbSrMM«UB<t”1”"‘10t' FuBter' Portland' mM" 

Bchr’Eleancr Jane, 78. Williams, Boston, Scam- 
m<dl Bros. bal.

- UMBpiSSi O. E. BURNHAM & CO.
55 Germain Street.

jan 17 BOARD OF MANAGEMENT:
C, W. Wetmobk. Esq., President.
W. K. Crawford. Esq.. Vice-President. 
A. A. Stockton. Esq.. LL.B*
James H. McAvity. Esq.
OscarD. WETMOR?. É?q.
Joshua S. Tfrw**, Esq.
BANKERS: Bank of Nkw Brynswick.

Slippers;
Ladies’ and Cteiitlemen’s 

BATHING gloves.
T?LASriC STOCKINGS, in Silk and Cotton ;
Ec‘4®riSS®)M

teaœ».
ABSCESS LANCETS, &c„ Ac. Todbnnter’s Advanced Algebrai

Just received and forE,a.=ghy:w B i Calkto.^j!«phy = -
Pharmaceutical Chemist, Campbell’s Canadian School Song Books ,

jan 17 _________________ 24 King «reel. Manning’! Spelling Book ;
have been ordered, and are now daily eEpeeted.

STOCK will be

bal.
Leeches* of all 

Our S
Newest Styles*
hepV<s —Orders by express or mail from all 
parts^oTthe Mantime Province, addressed to

“ FOSTER'S SHOE STORE,”
FOSTER’S CORNER.

:

500
iîvoormüf I “eïôwïsî-

Juat reeved "Gipsey,” from New York

i5

fancy goods,
CLEARED, .

Thursday, Jan «f*F Bntoto^dTto.f.riS

îeaML^tr7,fifi|r.Tc^f prints circutora.

i ssaSîS“•
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool. 14th inat. bark Oriental. Dunham

ÆSSaafï»-»®
i^^ultai6«:ihip"Siy Milton. Till.

Afrom Quebec-20 day..
CLEARED.

At Dublin, 28th »U, bark Elisa Young. for

BAILED.
From Aspinwall, 30tb ult, bark Maggie M. Mit- 
FrComNe«nCore.?»?rult, bark Mary Loweri.on,

vînm^weîp0?^. 23rd nit, brigt Kathleen, Meek- 

1er, for Buenos Ayre .
Foreign Port»,

ARRIVED.
17th iost, soh Adelia, Kingston,

THth\0&0;^^Tio^te?u^T&^f 

holders a profitable return on their ftradually 
umulating capital, by its safe investment on 

Second—To afford to Borrowers

FOR
THE OTHERS!

Ohriatroae and New Year's Gifts,
will receive prompt attention, 

jan 12 6i _______ - CONSISTING or
real estate.
facilities lor obtaining legitimate Loans 
security of the$r property, and to enable them 
to repay such loans by periodical instalments 
unread over a period of ten years. Third T 
provide oil the advantages of a thoroughly se
cured Savings Bank system of business, but 

much higher rate of interest than is 
to be paid by that institution.

at any time. All

78 Prince Wm. Street.
------ - TOWEL RACKS. 2 and 3 rods, in Walnut;

MkRs'M^i^edJjÿty:

cbi!r” '

fflÊMBbvfx
oIkOFFICB CHAIRS,

s°- do, with Swivel & Spring;
WHh a variety °t°thecr ^bÙSjSHAM * 00.

wtlSSîS-ïSSï-”
Heads and Feet;

By H. W. Longfellow.
nicodemusat night.

■ issEJaiSTZ. ..____________________
; rSp^Mfs. C~ DB2EEfffe

EEE6Üs*s»st jœsBtàSZZr
^Utogna^onXe?deepbi?ried in his thought. jan 15 3i  Commissioner «^Customs.

konten^thisab!,wedhimdô"ne.re For the Teeth and «urns.
From ‘ The Divine Tragedy.’ uorste^s en amrline •

FOB BALE BY telAI?SAPONACEOUS dentifrice

J"6 A"McMILLAN- s«Rbï. JR.

Chemist.
jan 9 24 Kiftg street.

Fresh HicUdi-)- fSut**.

Charlotte street.

After the first supply, a FULL 

kept constantly on hand, at

78 Prince William Street AT THE DEPOT
Ot THE

London Religious Tract Society,
MAY NOW BE HAD.

THE annuals
PUBLISHED BY THAT SOCIETY, VIZ.: 

THE SUNDAY AT HOME for 1871:

THE LEISURE HOUR for 1871;

THE TRACT MAGAZINE, 1871 ;

THE CHILD’S COMPANION. 1871.

J. &. A. MoMlLLAN.
jan 13

jan 9
paying aBOOKS.

Shares miy be taken np 
•bares mature in four years. Money is received 
on Deposit, bearing interest at six per cent, per 

compounded half yearly. Particular 
is solicited to these Monetary and 

The Society’s

OldNÎer^Ahîuâuor 18.2 ;

EtiKrlnFlb.V

AT McMlLLAN’d.

F,r and Near-by I ta ;
Our Domestic Pets: 
■Resolution—by A. S. Roe.

AT McMILLAN’S.

annum* 
attention
Savings Bank arrangements, 
mission is to encourage and foster thrifty habits, 
and teach the art of making the most profitable 

use of capital.
The Society will receive money os deposit for 

Real Estate, withdrawable atjan 12 n.-nke Up-Oliver Optic;
Omens and Superstitions . .
V iang America Abroad Optic.
«tari 1» a ototuiv N '*ht.

At 78 PRINCE WM. STREET.

investment on 
short notice, tor which interest at six per cent, 
per annum will be paid, compounded half 

yearly.
GATES & CO.’S

Life-of-Man Bitters. By order.
THOMAS MAIN. Secretary, 

society’s Priuee Wm. street.}
R'SïïSSSïî

Ph.rmaccutmalKÇtom,t.et_ | JJ ^

jan 10

’ 12
dec 28At New Hav-en.

.?tsasr>SVr!S5Hrts.,~'
jan 2150 boxe?, qr. 

barrels Zante
dec 2

dec 23 r

t

LAURILLIARD & SON,
DEALERS IN

PIANOFORTES,

Cabinet Organs, Sheet Music,

m

v* \
■m

B

” 4,

SE
S



European A North American KiJIp&T* CO.WIIOIV SCHOOLS ACT. ,t -■"M ™-- ™ ' I, Pe.run^B, Mr.SH.Ue. dr.ggi.r,

-OKMTENE.OS » — RKSSts-
Fr.mSI. John WertWd. ,, ”C*I—*esp«-e«» „ gSgSTSttSS - B.

„ , , _____ _ , . n - 1ffn 1. aid of schools taught between Dec. 30th, pectable classes of our community. It Chubb & Co., and on the street.
O and until farther notice, trains will run as ^^’xhnihe’lioundarieYef School Districts es- .shall be tho Editor’s aim to so conduct it ^ Fahivillk At C. F. Tilton s, Post
SHnd-tt^uujfïïîta^ that tho commercial, industrial and social The Dmly Tribune may also be obtained

enoton and McAdaro. , u . „3. That the first Annual School Meeting will interests of the Dominion may be advanced, at the Stations of the E. <k N. A. Railway.
*.1m.aandB*îo"m.8for”FrederiotoB sod Saint ïfno^JnjMunryiutn'îsï^àY'ïo^’efock. a. m., while its management shall know neither We have only space to add tho names of a 
JLeave Fredericton at 8.15 . » for St.John and nationaUfcy nor sect. The Daily few of our country agents such as Mr. A.
Me Adam nnd Bangor, and at 2.45 pf ®* Ior st* 4. That the duties and powers of the Annual ... ... , . . . .. H. Clewley.St. Stephen, Mr. J. 8. Magee,
John and MsAdam. 4 «^1*11.. School Meeting, ns prescribed by - the Common Thibunb will support all sound legislative , 1* anohlun k Sons Freder-

Conneotiona are made at McAdam by the Sch >ols Act,1871,” are, in brief, as follows: I , .. .. . St. Andrews, McLauchlan « Dons, rreuer-
Through Tteins with Train* of the N. B. and U. (l). The election from amog* the qualified measures, wherever they may originate, jpjr -yy Everitt, Woodstock, Mr.
CTraion Ticket! betwee^sldoln'^and Welsford Diïtriot'înd rated in 'the pJïtoh‘a'ssms- and oppose every scheme prejudicial to the j. yf pitfield, Moncton, Mr. Ovid Chap-

bseaf^tcr^^saïnhte public good, by whatever political partyit mm. Shediac, Mr. T.ti. Bumes, Ossekeag.
f'r’efâÆ6rn,t.UjSf,“udMrafo; hïiDm.etrfe"o?abChr.!^dan0ntoPrp°rSye may be upheld. While Dominion and Pro- A complete list, however, will be given m

third day, $3. R R. BURPEE. SaX'ffl'Sftgtlïïs’ÆW. vineial aflairs will thus be fully and impar- -other issum
dee 21 Makaobb. the of qualified voter, only, to decide . „ L will he RATES OF ADVERTISING.

ïi,Tad^,rn^,eoSaœfo7riqa;adliî? tlal‘y t S^tL„ to the City and ThE Daily Trib™* wi“ unit6’ Wh<m
©“election, trom among the qualified ° * a J requested, with the other City Newspapers

present, cf a Secretary to record its County ol St. John. That our City y ,n treating all Advertising as “transient: ”
(3)PrThe e’lwtion fc*,*0^*** fiSgS! tain its present pre-eminence as a commer- ^ ^ u wU1 regard with favor the

ufe^he^\ crDn0tfbanTAudUor’of the School cial centre’ greater abuity an energy mus abolition of agreementa for advertising
Acrcouuts Ibr the ensning year. enter into its corporate management, ts b the year.” The latter practice bas

^raUedby* theDiatrio^ dortmTaa ooanlng Harbor interests require the most vigilant jn all well managed V
year .0 Sip- scrutiny; and not less, but more, important * . and being a most unjust

are those guarantees which should be, but  ̂ torthe Newspaper and

z'ZtZZZ'Z’rZZ
ÎÜfflu^B^roî^ÏBT&^of Lattes of great moment and are intimate- eomPetitors’ 8uch “ ‘he Telegraph and 

Ifqanayhsfiu^“d for the purchase Of im- related to Qur CUy:8 commercial pros- Journal' Globe> and 
S:°„LtiùiTd|gs\b;r JeC ÛS,- yeri w;th such qaeations we shall deal U WOuld establish a JUSt PrinCiPle’ a”d’ w 
;^!h°.%^Mttwnt^L^(Tf ^.JuU although we do not propose that ^e end, prove advantageous both to the

SO desired), and to fix the per.od (not to laitmuiiy, ait o g r v Advertising Publie and the Press. Outil
exceed seven s,°aÿ,,w'thm„"b,lc.h. l„h® their discussion shall wholly overshadow 8
amount borrowed shall be collected from a change of the character proposed, how-the Di-trict in equal yearly instalments. ,, many interesting topics that will en- = 1 1

(6). To authorise the Trustees to dispose of tne many 6 P
any School property owned by the DiMnct mee the attention of the inhabitants of 
(if so desired). . jj, s 6

(7,échooîUbuiriFpgsheanTd“u?"»re &S d.‘ other Provincial towns, whose more impor-
(8rf o'idjoorn to the next day at 10 o’clock, taut local news will be chronicled, from

5. Tt> u’th^Minut^ofa£e BehoofMeetUig'are j day to day, in these columns, 
to be signed by the Chairman and Secretary» 
and deposited by the former with the Trustees.

6. That in case a District fails to exercise its 
right of electing Trustees, the County Inspector 
is to appoint them on «he requisition ot seven
qualified voters of the District. ....

7. That the fund for Teachers' Salaries is to be 
provided from Three Sources, viz.:—

(1) . From the Provincial Treasury 
lowing rates for the School Yes

First Class Male Teachers..............
Second Class “ ‘ ..............
Third Class “ “ , ..............
First Class Female Teachers ......
Second Class " * ..........
Third Class “ “ .......... , ,Class-room Assistants regularly employed 

four hours per day are to receive one half 
of the above amounts, according to

Teacher* ^and°*01 bw-room Assistants era- I and when exciting and important Foreign
Sfïftta*f*r to, I News may be expected, ample Special Tele 

following school year, at the rate of one 
third more than the grants above named.

In all cases one-half of the Provincial -,
Grants are to be paid to the Tkachbr.i 1RIBUNE.
and licensed assistants semi-annugjly, or . _ , erv n TTXr mOT
rateably according to the number of pre- The Shipping Reports of The DAILY IRI-
scribed teaching days the School shall , _ . . .
have been satisfactorily taught. BUNS will be found, after the present issue,

(2) . From the School Fund provided by the
Counly Assessment, to be apportioned by unusually full and reliable, and such as to 
the Chief «l^nteng^^TH™. | ^ ^ paper a place „ the offices of

(od°At th’ewato'ofW$20 for the school year.
emMoyed” V°icWererb<a»«nSe M *' I terested in this important element of our 

(M numbroTp^ii I commercial prosperity. A weekly finan-

of teaohtog days thebSchoo”has been open, cial Report will also be published—one we 
poor districts in any^year/to0 receive, in trust, that our Merchants will find valua- 
SKSr^tott hie for reference at home, and for the in- 
Trasto» of otner Utotncts within toe formation of tbeir correspondents abroad.

°Pfônedta<nd*paid1somf annually? be appor” | To Advertisers we ofler a sheet whose 

,^t°, SlïSKdMXœ circulation we propose to extend by all
Act. It will be observed that toe amount bon0rable means. We shall not rest satis- 
uf Provincial and County moneys to be ex
pended in any District in aid of Schools will ge(j untj[ The Daily TRIBUNE finds a 
depend almost exclusively upon local exertion.
or the direct efforrs made by the people of the Dlace an<J a welcome in every Counting 
several Districts in maintaining their own ^
Schools. The sum to be received by the Teacher r00m and in the home of every newspaper 
Horn the Province is definite, but the exact ,vu ’
amount ihafrwill be received by toe Trustees reader, in the City. With Editorials 
from the County Fund on account of the aver- , ... ...
age attendance, ot pupils, cannot be known at treating of a variety of subjects ; witb 
the time of the School meeting. Tho meeting ° .
should, theroiorc, be carolul in voting its esti- Foreign and Domestic News intended to 
mates to authorize a sum amply sufficient to on- ° , .
able the Trastees to meet the liabilities of the interest most of the numerous classes of 
School year. Any balance remaining in .the
hands of the Trustees, is. of course, t > be car- which the reading community is composed ; 
ried to thelcredit ot the next School year, while 1
any ^ficit arisiag fm^n^iutoori^ed^xpeiidi- 1 with copions Telegrams, bringing under

ySLZ21 the itiest inteiii8Bnce from a11 p“to °f
be apportioned o* ihe School attendance made I the world ; and with those other elements 
betrceen January Vttb and ApnIWtk, tnelueive.

8. That the Board of Education has prescribed that enter into the management of a live 
the following Regulations respecting contracts
with Teachers newspaper, and which need not here be

(1)ieSafd a2:Z^bte&^^ more particularly referred to, The Daily 
H^en?'wltorithi "BoaXof TrV^ Teibune anticipates a favorable reception 
^hePsaÆaiSdaSiye'^Xtoe'fo? | at the hands of the Public ; and this favor 

CosTRsoTmade this—daref—A. D 18 . can best be shown by rapid sales and well
» [^îif ffiST filled advertising columns,
granted under the authority of the Board
of Education of Mew Brunswick, herein- WHERE SOLD,
after referred to as the Teacher, of the
one part; and “The^Trustees of School The Subscription price of Ihe Daily
District Number—in the Parish of------ in . . .= ....
the County of-------,” [or “ The Board of Tribone is $5 per annum, invariably in
M^«^e]!*Sreinanerre0fer»dOto'a*s the advance. Carriers will deliver early in the 
School Corporation, of the other part. . , , c Z1. c , ..

The Teacher, in consideration of the below- evening at the houses of City bubscribers, 
mentioned Agreement by the School Cor- . ^ 0 , ., .,, , , ,
poratfon» hereby agreoes with the. School and Country Subscribers will be served by
tmeh aaSchoodl'in the «aid’DiMijoVduring | the first mails leaving alter the hour of

!^3ay°of-^rAT) Tl7rortSmuchtoere- j publication—say 4 P *. Postage (except

And the Sohoo? Corporation agrees with the when the paper leaves the Dominion) must
W^^nSfieSS ?or I be paid at the office ef the Subscriber.

quarterly, or monthly, as map be agreed
upon] at the rate of d dlarefor theSchool
Year [or Term] exclusive of the Provincial
allowance to be received by the Teacher within the reach of all who may desire to 
from the Chief Superintendent.* .

And it is mutually agreed that this Contract read it, it has been decided that, in ad- 
snail continue from School Year to School
Year, unless notice in writing of an inton- dition to sales by the street News-boys, 
tieq to determine the same shall be given ,
by either of the parties hereto at least one and on the Railroads, and delivery by our 
month before the time herein limited, or A ,
the time to which the same may be so as Carriers, the paper shall be offered tor sale

And*it ismutuaffy agreed that both parties at the following central points in and near 
to this Contract shall be in all respects 
subject to the piovisions of the Common ot. John 
Schools Act 1871, and any Acts in amend
ment thereof and in addition thereto, and In St. JOHN I—At the Book-stores of 
uh6„!!lcgf1u!ii,'!L",^nrCiu made br lhe Messrs. T. H. Hall.W.K. Crawford,

In testimony whereof, the said parties here- 1 -A.. McMillan, H.
unto set their seals. Chubb & Co.

A. B. [Name of Teacher.] [Seal.] I At Roger Hunter’s, Dock street.
àoShWharfed'a DrUg St°re' Head

iCorporate Seal.] J At W. Hawker’s Drug Store, Reed’s

At J." D. McAvity’s Grocery, Bus- 
tin’s Corner.
At James Adams’ Grocery, cer.
Orange and Carmarthen.
At Mr. Lorimer’s Grocery, corner 
Duke and Sydney.
At Mrs. Bowen’s, Princess street,
(above Carmarthen.)
At James Lemon’s, corner St. James 
and Carmarthen.
At Miss Campbell's Pitt street, near 
King.
At John Smith’s, corner Union and 
Coburg.
At R. E. Paddington’s Grocery, 44 
Charlotte St.
At John McArthur’s, Charlotte 
street.
At Geo. Williams’s, Coburg street.
At J. B. Fenwick’s, Railway 
At C. Manaton’s, City Road.
At L. Currey’s, Waterloo street.
At H. C. Frost’s, Brussells street.
At Emery <fc Sons, Golden Ball 
corner.
At John Morey’s, Union street.
At R. J. Patchell’s, corner Brittain 
and Sydney.
At Mrs. Perkins’, cor. Carmarthen 
and. Mecklenburg.

âMBê,
Intercolonial Railway.
rrtHE Commissioners appointed to construct 

the Intercolonial Railway, give notice that
SSffKFSrK'SM
Debert ; also. Buildings for Flag Stations at 

Road. M un idle Road. Salt Springs, 
I. Pur<W Folly Lake, and Ishgonish : 

Tank Houses at Little Forks, SaltRiVar Phi,1 r̂oe=D^e’NFoev1iyte

Nappan 
Grenville, 
alee, for
IronDfiinea and I
^piuUtspâmÛMtionsfand forms of Tender may 
be seen on and after the 15th January, at the 
Office of the Chief Engineer. Ottawa, and at the 
Railway Offices at Moncton and Halifax.

Tenders may be for the whole or any lesser 
number of these Buildings, “d wijl be received 
at the Commissioners Office, Ottawa, np to 12 
o’clock, noon, of the 20th day ofF ebroarynext.

Tenders will also be received for the erection 
of new Freight and Passenger Buildings at 
Moncton and Truto, and Engine House at Iru- 
ro, and a Refreshment Building at Amherst.

Plans, specification, and form of Tender for 
which may be seen at* the same offices on and 
after the 15th February next, and Tenders will 
be received as above, up to 12 o clock, noon, of 
the 20th day of March next.Tenders will also be received for the construc
tion of two Post Office and Smoking Cars, for 
the Nova Scotia District of the Bailwaar. to be 
delivered at Amherst or Truro ; alsç. for one 
hundred Platform Cars, fifty to be delivered on 
the line of Railway at Campbellton. and fifty on 
the Une of Railway at Miraorichi.

Plans, specification, and form of Tender for 
these Cars, may be seen at the offices referred to, 
on and after tne 15t.h day of January next, and 
Tenders will be received as above, up to 12 
o’clock, noon, of the 20th day of February next.

A. WALSH.___
E. B. CHANDLER.
C. J. BRYDGE8, 
a; w. moLELan.

Commissioners.

m /

Q-OVERNMENT RAILWAYS !
i

1811-a. Winter Arrangement, lfifl-9.

ed
vince aOn and after MONDAY, 4th December nex*. 

Train, will run as follows i—
going- east.

No. 8 Will leave Saint John for Shediae at 
WilUeave Saint John for Petitoodiac at 

No. 6 Wi'lfieave Saint John for Sawex at
wmP"leave Painsee Jonetion for Am- 
herst at 3 p. m.

going west. .

No. 1 Will leave Soasex for Saint John at
No. 3 WilMeave Shediao for Saint John at
No. 5 XV^Ueave Petiteodfao for Saint John at

No. T XVUMqave Amharst for Painaee Jane- 
tion at7.10 e. to.
2iuid 3 wih aeraer^J»,^w„n 

Petitoodiac and stations Fast of that rlMO.
Noe. 4 and 5 will be eicltureel, for Freight. . 
Freight for tra pportatioo muat be delivered 

at St. John Station before S f-m-. daily jet 
Sueeex at least one hoar, and at other stations 
than St. John, at least half on hour before the 
advertised departure l’f££VlS ifARVKLL, 

General Superintendent.
Rail"ayrd°NoCevembeJr<;T87L B" 1 dm 21

No. 4

Intercolonial Railway,^
Commissioners’Office, >■

Ottawa. 20th Dec., 187LJ
----------------------------—a----ÈL

No. 8
dec 27 6i

AT THE

Commercial Palace
CIO 5 ■'

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS

i.
ever, be consummated, the rates for Ad
vertisements in The Daily Tbibune will 
be as follows :—
A limited number of yearly con

tacts will be. made on tho basis 
of 830 for one inch of space,— 
several changes being allowed, say, $30 

Two inches, with changes,
For a Card of 5 lines, 1 year, un

changed,
For Advertisements of Govern

ments,' Corporations, Railway and 
Steamboat Co.’s, and other public 
bodies,—for Theatres, Concerts, 
Lectures and other public enter
tainments, say first insertion,
Each subsequent do.

For ordinary mercantile transient 
advertising, say, first insertion, 60 cts 
Each subsequent

For condensed advertisements, to 
occupy 5 lirjes, such as Wants, each 
and everÿ insertion, 25 cts.
A few special agreements, having re

ference to position and extra space, will 
be made at paying rates.

OTHER MATTERS.
We shall be pleased to receive from 

any of the friends of the Tribune Local 
News for its columns, and suggestions 
in reference to subjects requiring jour
nalistic treatment. The news items 
should be reliable* and the remarks of a 
practical character. Special contribu
tions will be received, and, when their 
public value appears to warrant, will be 
paid for. Extracts from the business 
letters of Merchants, which in many in
stances, contain valuable facts and sta
tistics, might frequently be supplied to 
Editors with advantage to the public.
A corner in the Daily Tribune Will be^ 
reserved for such Correspondence.

In conclusion, the subscriber would 
ask for this new enterprise the counten
ance and practical support of *£; ratt
ing and advertising community. If, 
in the past, he has been so fortunate as 
to assist, even to a limited extent, in 
furthering those interests which the 
great majority of our citizens have at 
heart ; if he has been instrumental, in 
any way, in assisting our good City in 
that grand career of prosperity and 
influence which appears to lie before her, 
he has been amply rewarded for the 
labor of many years. For the promise 
of the future he can only refer his read-

AT THIS COLD SÏASOS OT THE TXAB,
! -It 13”"

French and English Imported

JACKETS AND HANTLES, Special Correspondence,from leading Po
litical and Commercial centres, will be laid $50Reduced to one-kelf of the original cost
before our readers, as circumstances may 
require ; and Letters from the People when 
brief, dignified and “ to the point,” will be 
welcomed. (Contributions from long-wind
ed and prosy letter writers will be

187 2. > 
INTERNATIONAL
A SHIP COMPANY.

$12
IX ALL TUX

STEAM- , at the fol

..$150 rNew Cloth* and Colour*. 1-0FOR PORTLAND AND BOSTON. 
WINTER ARRANGEMBNT 

ONE TRIP A WEEK.

w^’’PanH|dPik;f°Mu?erw'u'l«"BCd^ 
?oint Wharf every THURSDAY morning, at 8 
o'clock, for Eastport and Poland. Returning, 
will leave Portland every MONDAY, at 5 p. m. 
or after the arrival of the noon train from Bob 
ton. for Eastport and Saint John, until further 
notice.

res-90
no

.... 90 pectfully declined.)
Arrangements are progressing for a full 

the and regular supply of Telegraphic News ;

(To prove the oorreetneM of the above 80 cts 
40 cts f

A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED, i

30 ctsdo.Also» a splendid assortment of

grams will be forthcoming in The Daily i

MILLINER XT. FARESt
From St John to RaStport,.

•• •• “ ’• St. Andrew»...............
•• •• *• “ Calais...................—« Li6.. » ... •• Portland............ -..........  4.00

By Steamer and Railway to Boston..........
Winter ratei of Freight charged on and after 

D Freigiu received on Wednesday» only, np to 5 

° Ail°Far»aiadFr9Urhts payable in New Bruns- 
'^SUteToo^Umed at the Office, R«d’s 

mr All Freight muet pontnely be paid, tor on
^No'olaimsfovallowance after Good» leave the 
Wharf

JAMES MANSION.
dec 22 6i ________ _____

’
6 50 i

ticks of the i
the thousands in the Province who are in*

acco

CARD OF THANKS. \

s.^!feES?ii?v.?rl¥®!
Oertifioate. to preveot^tooe^e at Rartpen.

25,000 CIGARS,
FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS 

Imported expressly for this market.onnn cabanas de carbajal i
ZMxJxJ V 4,000 Halagtienas.

2t000 La Legit'
3,000 Flor elTwrww,
3.000 Las dos Polonafl 
2,000 La Patria;
4.000 La Carolina:
1,000 Emperor’d Own;
3,000 Joe Key Club;

Chemist,
24 King street.

4RETAIL DEPARTMENT. OF THE

V
)

JANUARY 1872.

dec 27 t

Q.E0. STEWART, Jr.,
Chemist and Druggist,

DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines, Dye 

Woods and Dye Stuffs, Surgical 
Instruments.

Toilet Requisites, Perfumery, Brushes, dfc. 
24 King Street, St. John- N B. , 

(Pine’s Building.)

Manchester,
Robertson

& AlHson
TXESIRE most respectfnlly to return thanks 

to their many friends ana the general pub
lic for the very liberal support received during 
the past six years, and beg to assure them, that 
no effort will be spared to merit a continuance

refitted.4S**S ns’s Medicine 
Particular attention 

of Physicians’ Prescriptions.
ven to the n

Aey alio Tfesire to state, that they have de
cided to abolish the system of a Private Mark,” 
and that, for the future, in order to facilitate 
business, and increase confidence, will mark 
their

Whole Stock in Plain Figureu.
This will be the Lowest Cash Priced from which 
NO DISCOUNT WILL BE MADE. L 

From these who have hitherto favored them 
with their regular accounts, they beg to solicit a 
continuation of tN same, sad to intimate that 
they will be rendered in Janu 
eaoh year. When Payi 
it is not their wish to 
future, on which they 
interest.

SUFFREN,
No. SO KING STREET.

era and friends to the performance of the 
past.

JOHN LIVINGSTON. 
“ The Daily Tribune ” Ofilce,

St. John, Dec.i( 1871. }Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Call and See our Prices.
dee 21 31

Business Arrangements.
TheAet that this journal is issued nearly 

a fortnight earlier than was anticipated, 
with a view to participating in the Holiday 
advertising, which the merchants of St 
John deal out so liberally, will probably 
be accepted as reason sufficient for any im
perfection that may appear in the initial 
number. The printing paper is not as 
heavy and bright as we propose to use ; 
types now en route to us will improve its 
mechanical appearance ; and the Editorial 
and business staff will be fully organized 
by the first of January. Offices, centrally 
located, have been secured in Prince Wil
liam St. The southern half of Mr. George 
Philps’ office has been taken for a business 
office, and the Globe's former editorial 
rooms,and offices adjacent, will be occupied 
by the Tribune Editor and Reporters. 
These, however, are at present undergoing 
renovation, and cannot be used for a few 
weeks to come. In the meantime, parties 
having business to transact with The Daily 
Tribune will find ns in the same building 
but in the third story.

I
and July of

WlU be expected, as 
, any accounts, in the 
be obliged to charge 

fan 5 3i
D. E. LEACH A CO 

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
•j

That The Daily Tribune may be placed

ST. STEPHEN S BUILDING,

I No. S King Square,

6T. JOHN, N. B.
Cold Brook Iron Works dec 21 3i

Boarding and Hack Stables,
(Next No. 3 Engine House,)

UNION STREET.

AND

IROLLING MIUL.

'PHE Subscriber has rented and fitted up the 
L above Stables especially for

Boarding Horses.
TJie natrons of this Stable may rely on getting 

satisfaction,
(Xrd re for Hack work taken.
49“ Horses bought and sold, 

dec 26 lip

AWARDED FIRST PRIZES C. D.
E. F.
G.H.

Exhibition» 1862.1864,1867 and 1870.' Witness—I. K.
(2) Fixed Salaries; The amount which 

the board of Trustees of any District is to 
receive trom tho County Fund, being large
ly dependent on the regularity wi h 
which the pupils aie kept at School, 
and therefore unknown at the date of 
the written agreement (Reg. 2.) to bo 
made with any Teacher or assistant, the, 
Chief Superintendent is not to recog
nise any contract by which a Teacher on 
assistant may agree to reçoive such un
known sum as a portion, °r the whole of 
his or her remuneration from the Trustees, 
but shall require «hat a fixed and definite 
sum or rate be distinctly named 
and every agreement. , . _ .

9. That Corpoiate Seals and School Registers 
will be distributed by the Inspectors to all tho 
School Districts, previous to January JLOtn

10. That eaoh School District will be supplied 
with copies of the Common Schools Act and the 
Regulations of the Borrd of Education, during
thgpre^eut the Syllabus of Exam na
tion prescribed by the Board of Education can 
be procured by Teachers on application to the
^<By order^f^he Board ef Education,

THEODORE H. RAND.
Chief Superintendent of Education. 

Education Office, Dec. 18th, 1871.
* If there is anything additional, as the use of 

a dwelling or field free of rent, it should bo spe- 
cified here in continuance, using the words ‘ to
gether with,”

T. ELLIOTT.

Model Livery Stable.THE manufacture of PATENT TAPERED 
1 and PARALLEL BARS for Ship Knees, 

CUT NAILS. WROUGHT SPIKES. AXES. *c.] 
at these Works, will be conducted for the future 
under the style and name of

TflE Subscriber begs to return thaaks to all 
JL who have patronised him during, the .past 

. twelve years, and to inform hie tri 
public generally that be

past 
id the

me me
Mo^iToTr^kg! “sale IW^iMery

STABLES, in the rear of Mr. Tho*..Furlong’s 
Brick buildinv, Charlotte Street, where, with 
increased facilities, he will be happy to accom
modate all his natrons.

Coaches always on hand.
Horses Boarded on reasonable terme, 
dec 21— y J. B. HAMM.

JOHN McARTHUR
Domville, Scovll &. Co.

JAMBS DOMVILLE. ED. GEO. SCOVIL
To his Patrons and! the Public.
THE Second Anniversary of a Christmas eea- 
Jl son in business naturally awakens a spirit 
of thanksgiving towards friends, when the fact 
is felt, that since his first start in trade, be has. 
up till date, been the recipient of a very generous 
patronage, he would, at this festive period, offer 
heartfelt offerings for good to all. and trusts, 
when another year hath elapsed, he may feel in 
position and spirit, with'greater force of speech 
to present his manifold eongratulationafoï pros
perity vouchsafed to a liberal people.
Corner Store Grocery,

dec 21

in each
49* Orders received at the Depot, No. 9 North 

Market Wharf. jan 2 3i

EXTRACT BEEFBran and Feed.
For Iovalid»—highly recommended.

FOB SALE AT
HANINGTON BROS.

10 T°»ED.
Now landing and for solo at lowest rales from 

Wharf. HANFORD BROTHERS,
dec 30 11 North wharf.

Station.jan 4

S4 Water Street*
Landing ex Juliet from Halifax:— 

IA g a ARREL8 SUGAR 1U 20 bhls V. P. SUGAR.
For sale che

Flour.Flour*
OH A DARRELS Howland’s Flour; 1G0 do -D Tea Rose ; 50 do Snow Flake 
Extra, now landing.

PRINTED BY
JOSHUA S. TURNER. GEO. W. DAY,dec 22geo. s. Deforest.

Book, Card and Job Printer,
46 Chaefottk Street.

PANNED FRUITS.—A great variety ol 
VV Canuud Fruits. For sale dv 

dee 21 H. E. PUDDINGTON.
fZRANGES AND LEMONS.—Freeh Orange» 
V a"dL~ For'Ra,eEbfuDDINGTON.

dec 21

v

i

X

V'

(A -JV i V".

i
1871. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1872.COLONIAL

BO OIK STORE 

or. Kin- andIGermain Ste.

J. CHALONER,
DRUGGIST,;

I» now receiving and opening a let of
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

eomisTisa or
SHeet Wax,

in White and Fancy Color»,
OIL TUBE COLORS. CAKE COLORS. 

Sable, Camel, and all sort» of Artist»’ Brushes 
PREPARED CANVAS,

Great Variety Colored Powders, 
DIAMOND DÜST, BLOOM, 

Bronze Wire, Crayons,
COLORED PENCILS, Aç-, Ac.

Also, a large assortment of Atkinson’». Goroell’e 
Letohford’s Heraldic, Cleaver*», and ether

PERFUMES.
AROMATIC CACHOUS (Latest Style.*)

A LABOE XESORTllEKT OF

HAIR BRUSHES, .FANCY SOAPS 
COMBS’, dto., *0.'

ALL FOX BALE AT HODEEATX PRICES.

Comer King an4 Germain Streets»
st. jomr, N. B.

dec 21_______________ __

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.

CHRISTMAS

AND

New Year’s Presents,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Book* off*

History, Travel, Theology and 
Boienoe.

' I. ;■ f;
CHURCH SERVICES,

• PRATER BOOKS,

PSALMS OF DAVID,

WESLEY’S HYMNS, 

‘Malmist,

CHRISTMAS*

AND

IN' E W YE AB.

T. B. Barker Be Sons
XNVITE special attention to theirlselect Stock 
1 of the foUotHng Good», via. 1-7. 
BEAUTIFULTTOILET SETS,I 

TOILBTiBOTTLBS,

Writing and1 Photograph Albums,

MUSIC BOOKS
of every deioription.

SHEET MUSIC,
For the Plano and Volet.

MUSICAL 1NSTBTTMBNTS
in great variety .

French, English and German Fancy Goods,
'

WRITING DESKS, WORK BOXES.

Card Case», Dreeing Caw. Pocket Bock», Wal
lot», Pun*. PortfolioMCrayona,

VASES!:
SUver Topped Smelling Bottle», 

Paper Maehie Ink Standi,
ODOR CASES,

GLOVE BOXES, , 
PORTFOLIOS,

Work Boxe»,
Tea Caddies. 

ke.tn.tc 0

I

Gents’ Dressing Cases: Ladies’ Dressing Cases: 
PORTMONIBS: PURSES; POCKET BOOKS: 
Fancy Pipe» ; Choke Perfumery ; Toilet Steps 
HAIR BRUSHES, In Ivory, Done, Bu&lo Horn, 
Shell and Wood; Winsor A Newton COLOR 
BOXES ; and à great variety of SUNDRIES 
For sale at low price» by

T. B.BARKER k SONS,
38 King street.dee 21

NEW PLATED WARE.
Received To-Day.

t

GAMES. BUTTER COOLERS.
CARD RECEIVERS,

CAKE BASKETS.
TEA SERVICES.

Backgammon Board», Che*, Checker and 
Chess Men. BAGATELLE BOARDS. Alphabet 
Blocks tad Cards, Game of Author, Ao., Ac., 
Domino*.

WATER PITCHERS, Ac

PAGE BROS.,
dec 21 ______ 41 Kiog itrott.

P; I
WE HAVE RECEIVED,

WHITE WOOD GOODS,
in a variety of patterns,

WITH NEW BRUNSWICK. NOVA SCOTIA, 
AND CANADA SCENERY.

These Goods were gotten up especially for this 
market, andiare weU worth an inspection.

T. H. HAUL,,
Cor. King arid Germain streets.

AHU HAVE HOW IN STOCK.

IOOO piece* Grey Cotton,
200 PIECES WHITE SHIRTING,

600 pairs Blue, Grey and White Blankets, 

600 PIECES WINCEYS,

500 pieces Red, Bine, Grey and White

FLANNELS.

16ÔO bdla. White and Blue Warps
100 PIECES BLUE. BLACK,

Brown apd Fancy
BEAVERS. WITNEYS. PILOTS, AND 

NAPPED O VERCOA TING.

dee 21

Christmas Display

A FULL AND COMPLET! ASSOETMENT OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
A well assorted stock of

gMALLWARES,
AT THE LOWEST PBICE8.

?

BARNES, ANDEBS0N & KERB
T. R. JONES & GO.

dec 22.'
“areffihowing for the)

CHEAP DRY GOODS.
1

HOLIDAY WEEK,

We are itUl selling our Whole stoek»of
LABH1 ASSOBTXINTS OP

DRY GOODS
Fancy Woollen Goods, AT GEE1TLY REDUCED PRICES,

Previous to giving «P our Retail Trade.

FANCY SILK DEESSES, EVERITT * BUTLER,

King: Street.

Laee Set*, dec 30

For Cough*, Cold*.
BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA, SORE THROAT, &c.,IRISH POPLINS j

Use either of the following standard pre
parations : __ __  _

/CHLORATE OF POTASSA 
W Brown’s Bronchial Troches :

Campbell’s Cough Pastilles;
Sharp s Balsam Horebound and Aniseed ; 
Trotter’s Peetoial Balsam Horehound;
Mrs. Gardner’s Balsam :
Englishman’s Cough Mixture ;
Poor Man's Cough Cure:
Cunningham’s Cough Cure ;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ;
Allen's Lung Balsam ;
Indian Balsam of Liverwort :
Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Balsam ; 
Warren’s Cough Balsam ;
Johnson’s Limment:
Laycook’s Pulmonic Wètârè;
Keating’s Cough fcoaeneee ;
Wilson's Neuropathie Drops;
King’s Magnetic Fluid ;

Fellows’ Compound Syrup of the Hypophos-
klte,, *0^0?'STEWART, Jb.,

• - - Phabmaoeutioil Chemist,
24 King street.

Honey I Honey I
TN Bottles And -in Balk—» choice article. 

Wholesale and Retail at
HANINGTON BROS., 
________Foster’s Corner.

God Liver Oil and Lime.
WILBOR’S GENUINE. Wholesale and Re- 
W tail at HANINGTON BROS.,

Foster’s Corn*.
Potatoes and Turnips.

LOZENGES:

Lace* Handkerchiefs,

STRIPED SHAWLS,

ax»*a vxKirrrler

VICE SMALL ARTICLES, PI
For sale by

jan 8

roe

jan 10
ChristmasjPreaents.

Jan 10

50 B^btuümi» TURNIpI: For sale by 
jan9_____________ R. E. PUDDINGTON.

Ridge’s Patent Food !
LONDON HOUSE RETAIL,

A FBBSH LOT AT
HANINGTON BROS.jan 43 end 4 Market Square.

Refined Sujfar.
TIHDS. Refined Sugar, for sale low 

t V XX to close consignment.
dec 21 0B0. s. deforest.deo2!

w
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